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Reserve Bank of India Occasional Papers 
Vol. 16, No. 3, September 1995 

Volatility in Stock Market Returns 

Rajan Goyal* 

The large fluctuations in stock returns have important economic irnplica- 
tions for overall investment and growth in the economy. This study examines the 
nature and trends in the stock return volatility and assesses the mle of 'cany-for- 
ward system' in causing variations in the volatility levels. Analysis carried through 
vector autoregressive (VAR) model reveals significant influence of induseial output 
and money supply on stock returns and of changes in stock returns on industrial 
output. 

Stock market volatility has received much attention over the last 
few years, especially since early 1992. It is  widely accepted that large 
fluctuations in market retums carry important negative effects on risk 
averse investors. Besides, these have important economic implications, 
especially for the overall domestic investment, and for the flow of funds 
from abroad. Essentially for these reasons, the factors which play an 
important role in explaining the volatility in stock market need to be ex- 
amined. These factors, range from technical or short term changes to 
fundamentals: they include, interalia, trading practices like the length of 
the settlement period, the clearing system, the facility of cany-forward, 
seasonal factors like announcements of annual and half yearly corporate 
results, measures announced in the Government budgets, the industrial 
production and the mdney supply and more importantly, the overall eco- 
nomic environment and the overall policy stance. 

Stock market conditions in India exhibited considerable 
swings in recent years, especially since about early 1992. The upbeat 
market conditions towards the end of 1993, subsequently leading to the 
ban of 'badla' by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI), 
and the sharp increase in  flows of foreign portfolio investment between 
Novcrnber 1993 and October 1994, followed by sluggishness in such 
flows, have brought into sharp focus the concerns about the stock market 
volatility. In particular, questions are raised about the nature and the 

* Shri Rajan Goyal is Research Officer in the Department of Economic Analysis and 
Policy. The author is indebted to Dr. A. Vasudcvan for his encouragement and valu- 
able suggestions on an earlier draft of this paper. The author is also thankful to Shri 
Dcepak Mohanty and Dr. Himanshu Joshi For their helpful suggestions. Discussions 
with Shri R.M. Misra on some of the issues wcre very hclpful. 
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canlcnl of spcculstion and whclhcr speculation or somc othcr fundamental 
economic faclors cxplain the volatility in thc stock. rnarkct. Thc prcscnt 
papcr attcnipt! to cxaminc thcsc concern! by focussing first on what con- 
stitutcs thc stock market volatility, and thcn on how thc stock rnarkct 
volatility is rclatcd to the volatility in somc of thc rnacrocconomic indica- 
tars. First, wc discus! thc mcttiodology cmploycd to computc thc volalilily 
cstimirlcs: tllc period considcrcd for thc purposc diffcrs dcpcnding on thc 
titnc intcrval of thc data. Volatility of stock returns havc bccn cstimatcd 
on daily basis from May 1993 to Dcccmbcr 1994 and on monthly basis 
for a pcriod of 8 ycars from 1986 to 1994. Two scts of cstimatcs have 
bccn prcparcd bascd on BSE Scnsitivc (Scnscx) and BSE National 
(Natcx) indiccs, Wc thcn analysc thc trcnds in daily and in monthly 
volatility cstimatcs of stock rnarkct returns along with an analysis of 
stock rctums volatility trcnds during thc prc- and thc post- carry-forward 
ban pcriod. Subscqucntly, wc asscsscd thc rcladonsliip bctwccn stock rc- 
turns volatility and mncrocconomic activity. Bcsidcs, thc impact of 'opcn- 
ing-up' of thc capitill rnarkct on stock return volatility has also bccn 
tcstcd. Thc conclusions of thc study arc bricfly prcscntcd at Ihc cnd. 

Mcasurcriicrit of Volatility 

Thc most common estimator of thc monthly volatilily is thc sum 
of lhc squared daily rctums, nct of avcngc daily rcturn in thc month, i.c. 

where r, denotes 
daily return net of avcragc daily rcturn in thc month t. 

Macroeconomic activity in gcncrril is  not mcasurcd on daily basis 
and as cnough nurnbcr of pricc quotations for a singlc trading day arc 
not availablc as information set, it would not bc possiblc to gcncratc 
monthly1daiIy voIatility estimates through computation of standard dcvia- 
tion. Moreover, it has bccn obscrvcd that the inhcrcnt unccnainty or thc 
randomness associatcd with diffcrcnt forccast pcriods vary widely ovcr 
timc and also that "Largc and small errors tcnd to clustcr togcthcr (in 
contiguous time pcriods)" (Mandclbrot, 1967 and McNccs, 1979). Engcl 
suggcsls the usc of Autorcgrcssive Conditional Hctcroskcdasticity (ARCH) 
model for capturing thcsc 'stylized fdcts', as variance csfmslcs gcncratcd 
by ARCH are conditional upon past forccast crrors. Bcsidcs, the condi- 
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tional valalility cslimatcd by ARC11 typc mrxlcl will pcrnlii us tu hirvc 
daily as wcll monthly volatility csIin1;ltcs for variables n l c a s u ~ d  on 
daily and monthly basis, rcspccrivclp. Volatility cslirn;tlcs could bc corn- 
pu~cd fro111 daily and monllily data by mctliodology suggcslccl by (G.W. 
Schwcn. 1989 and Kim & Si~igal, 1993) which is similar to ARCII 
nicxlcl o f  B~gcl.  Accor-rli~~gly, wc cslimatcd: 

i) a 12th ordcr aulorcgrcssion Tor Ihc returnst, including dummy 
variablc I>jt lo allow for diffcrcnt daily/monthly mc;in rctunls, using ill1 

data ;~v;iil;fl)lc for Lhc scrics 

and ii) a 12th ordcr auloscgrcssion Tor ltic absolulc v;~lucs of' l l~c  
crrors from tllc ;tbovc cqualion, inclutling du~nrn y variables lo allow Sor 
di ffcrcnl d;lily/tnonihly standard dcvi;llions. 

Thc lilted values from cquation (3), I P I  arc condilional volslilily 
eslimatcs for rclums. 

Volatility in stock rnarket Returns on daily basis 

Volatility in stock rcturns on daily basis was calculalcd f o r  373 
trilding days of 39 sculcmcnts during May 1993 lo Dcccmbcr 19942. For 
daily volalilily cslimatcs, dil'l'crcnl durnmics havc bccn uscd lo allow for 
rncan rclums (cq. 2) aid mcai standard dcvialion (cq. 3) Ibr each trading 
day of lhc scltlcmcnt. As illis rcquircs, unironii scttlcmcnl period for all 
thc scrips, daily volalilily cstirnal~s havc bccn colnpuicd Tor Scnscx (Scn- 
sitivc Index) of thc Bombay Stcwk Exchungc (BSE) only3. In mrijorily of 
lhc scltlcmcnt pcriods (I(,), thc 91h lrading day was thc lasl day of lhc 
sctllcmcnt. From daily voliltility compulcd as pcs lhc abovc mctl~od, wc 
arrived at avcragc daily volatility for thc pried, day 1 to day 10 for 39 
sctllcmcnts4, which arc given in Tablc 1 and also in Graph 1. 
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Table 1 : Average Daily Volatility of stock returns (May I993 to 
December 19 93) 

Day of Scttlcmcnt Avcrage Volatility 

It may be obscmcd that thc avcngc volatility lcvcl is thc highcst 
on Ihe 1st/2nd day of the sc~llcrncnt; it Lhcn Trills on Ihc following days 
and movcs up towards thc cnd of thc scitlcmcnl. This rcflccts thc buying 
pressure on the 1st and 2nd days and squaring off towards thc cnd of 
the scttlcrncnt. Thc tradcrs who cntcr into dcals at Ihc beginning of thc 
scttlemcnt pcriod for spcculativc purposcs squarc off cithcr at thc cnd of 
thc same scttlcmcnt or tlic subscqucnt scttlcrncnts (in thc casc of 'A'  
group sharcs bcforc thc ban on carry-forward). Evcn the dcals which arc 
carricd forward to the subscqucnt scttlcmcnt, arc more likcly to be 
squared off towards thc cnd of thilt scttlcmcnt pcriod, as i t  allows the 
opcrator additional timc to play. 

Volatility in monthly stock returns 

For estimating volatility on monthly data as pcr the mcthod sct 
out abovc (p. 177), fairly long sct of observations is rcquircd. Accord- 
ingly, observations for 10 ycars from April 1984 to March 1994 havc 
bccn uscd. Two scts of cstimrttcs (onc cach for Scnscx and Nntcx) ob- 
taincd from thc stalcd mcthotfology are plotlcd (Graph 2). A carcful 
examination of the graph would indicntc : 

1) Stock rctums bnscd upon the BSE Scnsitivc Indcx arc nlorc 
volatilc than that of ihc BSE National Indcx. 
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2) Thcrc is a dcfinile prrtlcnl in thc volslility trcnds. Wiih tlic 
cxccplion of 2 ycars (1990 arld 1992). volalility peaks occur in Lllc 
month of March. f'ollowcd by July in cach yctrr. 

Volarility lrcrlds cxhibiicd by tx#h tllc indiccs an: mole or lcss 
similar. This is rcflcclcd in t l~c  kict 1Ilal lllc corrcl;ltio~l ~ C ~ W C C I ~  the 
Scnscx and N;11cx volalilily is as high as 0.85 (Gr;rpll 2) lIloug11 1llc.r~ is 
;I di l'fcrcrlcc in ampliluclc. Thc avcrrlgc annual volalility (as pcr Scnscx) 
ovcr ltic yc;irs (1986-1994) Liuclualcd in a narrow ritngc of 0 lo 7 will1 
;I pcak of 7.4 rccordcd in tllc ycilr 1092. ' 1 1 ~  mean volalilily of thc 
Scrlscx WiIs 6.7 ovcr khc pcricxl of 8 ycars as con~parcd to lhc mcan 
vol;~lility of 6.2 in lllc casc of NoIcx. In Lcm~s ol' riIIlgC, l l~c Scnscx rc- 
cordcd lhc highcst monlllly volalilily lcvcl of 16.3 and lhc lowcsl of 2.1 
ovcr thc pcriod, whilc in thc casc of illc Natcx, ihc higllcsi ant1 thc low- 
csl monlhly volalilily lcvcls wcrc 11.3 and 1.9, rcspcctivcly. 

Ttlc composition of ihc two indiccs (if~c Scnscx and Nrrtcx) is 
such 1h;lt Lhc Scnscx morc or lcss rcnccLs 1llc trcntls in 'A' or spccilicd 
group shi~rcs - 29 oul of 30 scrips bclong to spccificd group - wl~ilc 
nearly llalf of thc Nalcx scrips bclong to non-spccificd category. Sincc 
only thc Group 'A' shrrrcs had miijor scopc Tor speculations ihc Scnscx 
stood apart as morc volalilc. 

Howcvcr, 'A' and 'B' group sharcs arc not strictly comparable. 
'A' group sharcs arc charactcriscd by much highcr wading activity than 
thc 'B' group sharcs, and cvidcncc in thc litcraturc suggcsts ihat a sig- 
nificant portion of thc variancc in group 'A' can bc cxplaincd by thcir 
highcr trading aclivity6. This docs not, howcvcr, imply that a significant 
portion of variance in blue chips having highcr trading activity docs not 
~cflcct spcculativc activity. In fact, spccu1;ition sccms to havc bccn prcscnt 
as thcrc had bccn a sharp dcclinc in nct tumovcr aftcr thc ban on 
'badla' whilc the lcvcl of dclivcrics rcmaincd slcady (Tablc 2). This ob- 
servation about thc impact of 'badla' or carry-forward on thc volatility in 
thc stock markct, which is so contrxy to the findings of Shah (1995), is 
on account of Lhc choicc of thc sample, uscd for cross-scction study by 
Shah, in favour of scrips ('A' group) with low tumovcr ratio7. 
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Table 2: Monthly averages of Turnover and Deliveries in 'A' 
group shares 

(Rs. crore) 

Pcnod Avcragc Nct turnovcr Avcragc valuc of 
of sharcs sharcs dclivcrcd 

Bcforc announccmcnt of Ban 565 1.5 
(Junc lo Dcccmbcr 1993) 

Aftcr imposition of Ban 8 60.8 508.5 
(Junc lo Dcccmbcr, 1994) 

Impact of ban on 'Radla' or carry-forward on volatility 

To bring out thc impact of thc 'Ban on carry-forward' on slock 
markct volalility, thc volrtlility scrics computcd on daily basis was brokcn 
down into two pcriods: thc prc-ban onc (Junc to Dcccmber 10, 1993) 
and thc post- ban pcriod (Junc 10 Dcccmbcr 1994). Thc prc-ban pcriod 
covcrs 13 scttlcmcnls and thc post-ban pcriod covcrs 11 sclllcmenls. The 
avcragc vo1;itility for cach day of thc sctllcmcnt (1 to 10) for both thc 
pcriods is given in Tablc 3. 

Table 3: Average Daily Volatility, Pre- alld Post- ban 

Day of Scttlcmcnt Prc-ban Post-bdn 

Trtblc 3 and Cmph 3 show a signilicant downwanf shirt in terms 
of arnplitudc of volatility across the cntirc scltlcmcrit. 'l'hc rclalivc daily 
vohlility on diffcrcnf days o f  tlic sctflcmcnt p c r i t ~ j ,  howcvcr, rctn;~ins 
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unaltcrcd. Thc downward shin in the volatility during thc post-ban pcriod, 
is associated with a stccp dcclinc in nct turnovcr (excluding jobbing) 
whilc thc lcvcl of dclivcrics rcmains ncarly stcady (Tablc 2). Obviously 
tllcrc was a sharp dcclinc in dcals which wcrc mcant to bc carricd for- 
ward or which wcrc cntcrcd into for spcculativc purposes. This givcs an 
indication that 'badla' or carry-forward adds to volaliljty. Howcvcr, to 
havc a conclusive cvidcncc, wc nccd to scgrcgatc thc impact of 'badla' 
from othcr cconomy-widc Cictors, which might havc influcnccd thc volatil- 
ity lcvcl during thc post-ban pcriod. 

Wc may comparc thc chnngcs in thc volatility lcvcl in thc Scnscx 
with that of thc NJ~CX during the post-ban pcriod to scgrcgatc thc impact 
of ban on badla. Sincc nothing changcd for group 'B' sharcs with the 
ban on 'badla', thc Natcx scrics may act as thc control snmplc in our 
cxcrcisc. As statcd carlicr, thc Natcx includcs both group 'A' and group 
'B' scrips whilc Lhc Scnscx rcprcscnts morc or lcss group 'A'  scrips 
only; thcrcforc, changcs in thc volritilily lcvcl of thc Nalcx would givc us 
a bcnch miirk cstirnatc of thc changc in volatility that would havc takcn 
placc 'in any cksc' on account of hctors othcr than thc 'badla'. Furthcr, 
any changc in thc volatility lcvcl in tlic Scnscx during thc post-ban pcriod 
has to bc rclativcly sharpcr than that in thc casc of N~tcx, if 'badla' has 
any influcncc on thc volatility in thc stock rnarkct. 

Table: 4 Monthly Average Volatility in Sensex and Natex 

Scnscx 

Nalcx 

Volatility in bolh thc indiccs, has bccn lowcr during lhc post-ban 
pcriod as cornparcd with thal in thc prc-ban pcriod (Tablc 4). It may bc 
obscrvcd that thc dcclinc in thc volatility lcvcl of ~ h c  Scnscx has bccn 
sharpcr than Lhat of  thc Natcx. Thus, wc may infer that 'budla' or 
carry-forward docs add to volatility in thc stcxk rnarkct. 

Seasonality i~lfluetlce 011 Volatility 

In ordcr to quitnlify Lhc scasonaliiy pattcm, we rim thc scasonalily 
tcst for monthly vcrlatility cstimnics or Scnscx anti N;llcxw. TIlc avcragc 
scnsonal fi~ctors for thc pcritd ,1986 lo  1W4 arc givcn in lllc Riblc 5. 
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TABLE 5: Average Seasonal Factors for the period 1986-1994 

MONTH SENSEX NATEX 

APRIL 
MAY 
JUNE 
JULY 
AUGUST 
SEPTEMBER 
OCTOBER 
NOVEMBER 
DECEMBER 
JANUARY 
FEBRUARY 
MARCH 

Table 5 shows that avcragc scasonal factors for thc month of 
March arc morc than 3 timcs that oT thc avcragc lowcst lcvcl of thc 
ycar in thc casc of both thc indiccs. Thc July hgurc too is high; it is 
morc th'm 3 timcs (in thc casc of thc Scnscx) and 2.7 timcs (in thc casc 
of the Nalcx) ovcr thc avcrrlgc lowcst lcvcls of thc ycar. This indicates 
that sca!sonal factors do influcncc thc stock priccs during thcsc months of 
each ycar. 

Volatility pcak in thc month of March each year sccms 'to sug- 
gest thc impact of Union Budgct which is prcscntcd gcncrally in Fcbruary 
of cach ycar. Thc Budgct announccmcnts at Fcbruary- end olicn lcad to 
either bcllying or ‘further strcnglhcning of cxpcctations that gct built-up 
during thc months of January and Fcbruary. Thc ncxt pcak during July 
sccms to rcflcct thc cffcct of dcclarlttions of rcsults on closurc or books 
of accounts by'majority of thc bluc chip companics? .is rcsults in cx- 
tension of scttlcmcnt pcriod for thcsc scrips as thcy comc undcr non-dc- 
livcry zonc for about onc month and rnorc. This pcriod also coincides 
with declarations of half-ycarly rcsults by FERA companics. having thcir 
book closing in thc month of Dcccmbcr. 

Thc scasonal pallcm suggcsts that volatilc conditions havc to do 
with rcasons othcr than thc facility of carry-forward. If speculation is thc 
only causc of volatility a dcfinilc scasonal pattcm cannot cxist. Carry- 
forward no doubt adds to volatility, but thc poi~lt to notc is tlint it scrvcs 
morc to acccntuaic thc undcrlying lrcnd triggcrcd by fiictors othcr than 
spcculalion than bc thc only causc of vola\ility. 
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The Economic Fundamentals and Volatility 

Stock rcturns should logically rcprcscnt the camings arising from 
thc underlying economic activity. llxrcforc, the boom in industrial activity 
must raisc the rctums of industrial sccuritics and vicc-vcrsa. While this 
rcprescnts the rcal side of the picture, thcrc is yct anolhcr pcrccption, 
viz., that a sharp increase in money supply could lcad to higher dcrnand 
for sccuritics, rcsulling i n , a  rise in stock priccs. But the existing litcratun: 
suggcsts that the vcry volatility in industrial oulput and in moncy supply 
may not bc entircly indcpcndcnt of thc stock rctums volatility. Studics 
carried out on the basis of S&P and Dow-Jones composite portfolios, 
havc found that moncy growth volatility hclps to prcdict thc volatility of 
stock rcturns and vice-versa (Schwcrt 1989). Similarly, thcrc is evidcnce 
that stock rctum volatility predicts industrial output volatility. 

A rise in security prices has a favourablc effect on thc primary 
rnarkct as thc issuer hopcs to gct a bctter rcsponse in vicw of the upbcat 
secondary market. A boom in the primary market will in turn, enable a 
rise in investmcnt and a consequent highcr industrial output. Morcovcr, 
rising security prices induce the investing public to place larger amount of 
funds in the secondary market and ,also to subscribe for upcoming ncw 
issues. Such a bchavioural response could gcncrate addcd dcmand for 
bank credit. If credit against pledging of shares, credit to subscribe for 
ncw issues and loans and advances for acquiring shares and dcbcnturcs in 
the secondary rnarkct rise, there could be a sharp rise in monetary im- 
pact. 

There is also ~e recent development of largc investments by For- 
eign Institutional Investors in thc Indian stock markets having an impact 
on the liquidity position in thc Indian economy. Bcsidcs, inflows by do- 
mestic companies raising foreign currency procceds ,by issue of GDRs 
will significantly add to liquidity and thus to the volatility of stock mar- 
kcts. The opposite situation could arise when foreign funds flow out bc- 
cause of low ratcs of return and perceived low growih potential. The 
shocks to the market due to volatile change in fund flows, become more 
broad based affecting overall investment climate. 

From the above discussion one could discern that thcrc an: many 
economic variables which relatc to onc anothcr through dircct transmission 
and fccdback mcchanisms. Singlc equation modcls can hardly capturc the 
stock rclum bchaviour. It is for this reason, wc havc prcfcrrcd lo use 
vcc tor autorcgrcssivc (VAR) model. 
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A vector autoregrcssive process of ordcr p for a system of M 
variables Y, = (y ,,,........, y,,) may be dcfimed as follows: 

V = (v,, ........... v,)' is M dimcnsional vector 

........... Ut =(u uMJ' and 

U, has white noise properties. Bclore we estimate a VAR modcl, 
the stationarity of the scrics has to be cnsurcd and order p must be 
spccificd. Critcria like Akaike inrormation Criterion (AIC) or Schwarz 
Cntcrion (SC) may be uscd for dctcrmining the lag length. For VAR 
modcl AIC and SC may be cornputcd as follows : 

- M2nlnT 
SC(n) = In dct (C,) -t ------------- 

T 

whcre M - number of variables 
T - sample size 

- 
and Cn - estimate of residual covariance matrix CV 

The ordcr p is so  choscn that the AIC or SC criterion is mini- 
mized. In ordcr to kcep the sample size T fixed, p observations for each 
variables are treated as prc-sample values. Thus, with a VAR one nceds 
to specify the following things : 1) a sct of cndogcnous and exogenous 
variablcs which an: intcrdcpcndcnt, 2) thc series arc stationary, and 3) the 
nurnbcr of lags, since onc nccds to capture most of the impact that vari- 
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ablcs havc on one another. Each variable rcgrcsscs on its own laggcd 
valucs and lags of all olhcr cndogcnous variablcs and the exogcnous vari- 
ablcs includcd in thc rnodcl. 

Wc havc includcd thrcc cndogcnous and one exogcnous variablcs 
in thc VAR syslcm spccificd for thc prcscnt cxcrcisc. Thc cndogcnous 
variablcs arc volatility cstimatcs of sccurity rctums, industrial output and 
moncy supply. Thc exogcnous variablc is in thc form of a dummy to 
capturc lhc impact of globalisation of thc Indian capital markct (Dummy 
has bccn sct at 1 from January 1993 to March 1994 and '0' for the 
prcccding pcriod). Stock rcturns arc mcasurcd by thc Scnscx and Natcx 
prcparcd by Lhc Bombay Slock Exchangc. For induslrial oulput, Indcx of 
industrial production (IIP) rclcascd by thc Ccntral Statistical Organisalion 
(CSO) and for moncy supply, M3 dala of RBI havc bccn uscd. All the 
variablcs arc on monlhly basis. Volatility cstimatcs for cach variabtc have 
bccn compurcd following thc algorirhm mcntioncd in thc scction on rnca- 
surcmcnt of volatility in this papcr. Thc first diffcrcncc of cach volatilily 
scrics has bccn takcn to makc thcm stationary. To tcst for stalionarity, 
thc unit root tcst hl~r bccn carried out Tor all Ihc scrics. Thc tcst involvcs 
running of OLS rcgrcssion of thc form AY, = c ~ . Y ~ - ~  i- u, whcrc AYt 
dcnolcs thc first diffcrcncc of Y,. Thc null hypothcsis of a unit root, i.c. 
Ho : a = O js tcslcd against thc stationarily alrcmalivc a < 0, by using 
Dickcy-Fullcr statistics. Thc Null hypothcsis has bccn rcjcctcd in all thc 
cascs at 1 pcr cent l c ~ c l ~ ~ .  Thc VAR was run for lhc 95 month pcnod 
from May .I986 to March 1994. Thc rnodcl was tcstcd I'or Akaikc and 
Schwar~ crilcrion for dclcrmining thc lag Icnglh. Thc minimum valucs for 
AIC and SC wcrc rcachcd for thc 6th lag for both Ihc modcls fitlcd for 
thc Scnscx and Natcx. Mtxlcls havc bccn uscd to tcst thc statistical sig- 
nificancc of thc impact which diffcrcnl variablcs havc on onc anothcr. 
Secondly, a variance dccomposirion analysis has bccn done to scc the 
rclalivc conlribulion of thc volatility in moncy supply and industrial out- 
pul on lhc stock rclurns volalilily. 

Malriccs of F-slatistics oblaincd from VAR modcls (onc cach for 
lhc Scnscx and N~LCX)  arc given in Trlblcs 6 & 7. Thc F-statistics have 
bccn calcularcd undcr thc null hypolhcsis thal changcs in rcgrcssor do not 
causc movcmcnls in thc rcgrcssi~nd in thc Grangcr scnscl1. Thc F-statistics 
in tablcs mcasurc the sibmificancc of the Iaggcd valucs of Uic row vari- 
able in predicting thc rcspcctivc column variablcs. 
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TABLE 6 : F-statistics calculated by 6th order VAR Model@ 
(1986 TO 1993) 

SENSEX OUTPUT MONEY 

SENSEX 8.3** 1.9" 0.9 
OUTPUT 9.2"" 20.4"" 1.3 
MONEY 4.4"" 3.0** 20.4** 

* Indicate that F-statistics is significant a t  5 per ccnt Icvcl. 
** Indicate h a t  F-statistics is significant a t  1 pcr ccnt lcvcl. 
@ F-statistics mcasurc thc significance of thc lagged valucs of n,w variablc in prc- 

dicting the rcspcctivc column variablcs. 

TABLE 7 : F-statistics calculated by 6th order VAR Model@ 
.(I986 to 1993) 

NATEX OUTPUT MONEY 

NATEX 
OUTPUT 
MONEY 

* Indicatc that F-s~atistics is significant at 5 pcr ccnt Icvcl. 
** Indicate that F-statistics is significant at 1 pcr ccnt Icvcl. 
@ F-statistics measure thc significance of thc laggcd valucs of row v:~riablc in pre- 

dicting the rcspcctivc column variablcs. 

Thc first column of thc tablc rcports that F-statistics for output 
and rnoncy supply arc significant at 1 pcr ccnt Icvcl. So thc alternative 
hypothesis is accepted in cach casc, i.c., volatility in output and rnoncy 
supply, in the Grangcr scnsc, causc a movcmcnt in stock rcturn volatility. 
Similarly F-statistics for stock rctums in column 2 is significant at 5 pcr 
cent level indicating that volatility in stock returns causcs changcs in in- 
dustrial output volatility. Thc F-statistics in thc first row of thc third 
column is statistically insignificant and indicalc hat stock rctums do not 
Grangcr causc any changes in money supply volatility. Thc insignificance 
of stock rctums to Grarlgcr causc chsngcs in rnoncy supply, howcvcr, 
would seem an expcctcd rcsult. Though thcorctically it could bc argucd 
that changes i n  stock rctums arfcct changes in rnoncy supply through 
credit expansion, Ihc crgi t  actually cxtcndcd (on account of various safc- 
guards12) for these purposcs is vcry limited in thc Indian casc to bc sta- 
tistically significant. Thus it appcars that changcs in indusirial output and 
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moncy supply causc movcmcnts in stock indcx on a long tcnn basis and 
thc stock volatilily in turn hclps in prcdicting output volatility, thus un- 
dcrscoring ~ h c  importance of cflicicnt capital rnarkct for rapid industrial 
expansion. Thc rcsulls of our cxcrcisc for lhc Natcx arc similar lo thosc 
for thc Scnscx. Thc dircclion of causation is thc samc. Thc cocfficicnt 
for thc dummy is found to bc insignificant in the casc o f  both the 
Scnscx and Natcx. Tliis disproves thc gcncnl pcrccption that globalisation 
of Indian capital markct through FII invcstmcnt and GDRs havc addcd 
si~mificantly to stock markct volatility. This is also in tunc with thc find- 
ings with rcgi~rd to olhcr cmcrging markcts (Kim and Singal 1993)13. 
'Illcsc rcsulls rcgiirding g1ob;ilisation in thc Indian cnsc arc not vcry sur- 
prising sincc thc cumulativc nct invcstmcnt by FIIs (Forcign Inslitutional 
Invcslors) has not bccn morc than 1.4 pcr  ccnl of' thc markct 
capilalisation of scrips listcd on BSE during any of' thc month o r  thc 
study pcricxi, i.c., January 1993 to March 94. Similarly, thc total capital 
issucd through GDRs till Mnrch 94 forms just 1.5 pcr ccnt of thc mar- 
kc1 capitailisation of thc scrips listcd on BSE. 

Whilc thc causaility tcsts indicatc whcthcr stock indcx, output and 
moncy supply havc statistically sibmificant cffccts on onc anotllcr, they do 
not show thc rclativc sizc of thcsc cffccts. Thc lattcr can bc obtaincd 
from thc variancc dccomposition. Thc Forecast Error Varicmcc dccomposi- 
tion yiclds componcnls accounlcd for by innovations in thc individual 
variablcs. 

711c moving avcragc rcprcscntation o f  forccast crror variancc ma- 
trix of an h-stcp forccast [C(h)] af'tcr orthogonalisation can bc dcnotcd as 
~ C I O W ' ~ :  

Thc sum of thc mth diagonal clcmcnls of n,7~'~ ~,,-~n',,-, i s  the 
forccast crror variancc of thc 'h-stcp forccast of variiince Ym. 'fhC contri- 
bution of innovation in thc jth variablc to this is givcn by 

Components thus obtaincd, will givc thc rclativc coniribution of 
innovation in individual variablc to thc forccast crror variancc. 

. Wc dccomposcd thc forccast cmr variancc of thc 10-stcp forccast 
of volatility scrics of thc Scnscx and Natcx. Thc conlribution of indi- 
vidual variablcs i n  cach case arc given in Table 8. 
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Table 8: Variance Deco~nposition of the Sensex and Nntex 

(In Pcr ccnt) 
- 

SENSEX NATEX OUTPUT MONEY 
- 

SENSEX 60.4 - 34.4 5.2 

NATEX 66.0 26.7 7.3 

A subslanlial proportion - 34.4 pcr ccnl - of lhc forccasl crror 
variancc in thc Scnscx is causcd by oulput sIlocks/innovations and only 
5.2 pcr ccnt is accounlcd Sor by moncy supply. Similarly 20.7 pcr ccnt 
of lhc forccasl crror variancc in lhc Natcx is causcd by oulput innova- 
tions and only 7.3 pcr ccnt is xcounLcd Sor by moncy supply. Tl~us, thc 
knowlcdgc about industriitl pcrSormancc as comparcd to liquidiry expansion 
in lhc .economy givcs rnorc information about thc futurc movcmcnts in 
lhc voli~tility in stock indiccs. Howcvcr, a major portion of tlic Sorccast 
variancc has bccn accounlcd fo r  by ~ h c  variablcs' own laggcd valucs in 
cach casc. 

Conclusions 

From our analysis of thc volatility in stwk rcturns thc following 
conclusions cmcrgc: 

1. Stock volalility lcvcls arc found to bc scnsitivc to thc day of thc 
scltlcmcnt pcriod. Thc daily volatilily cslimalcs of slock rcturns 
show lhal volatility pcaks a\ lhc beginning a i d  at lhc cnd of thc 
sclllcmcnl pcritxl. 

2. Union Govcrnrncnt Budgct and dcclaralions of book closurcs by 
finns prtxiucc scasonalily pikttcms in monlhly volatility csillnalcs of 
slock returns. Volatility in stock rctunis pcaks cvcry ycar in the 
month of Morcli and ncxt pcak occurs in the month of July. 

3. Thc crstwhilc carry-forward sysicm contribulcd to volatility in thc 
markcl. A comparison of prc- and posl- ban pcriod clcarly bring 
out this hct. Howcvcr, tllc rcsults suggcst 1h;rt speculation on ac- 
count of lhc so callcd 'b;~dla' sysicm was not tlic snlc and primary 
filetor causing volatilil y. 
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4. Thc volatility in stock rctums can bc cxplaincd by 'macroeconomic 
activity. Thc volatility in industrial production and moncy supply 

. havc sipificanl cfl'cds on thc movcmcnts in stock rcturns. Industrial 
production has bccn found to bc morc significant than moncy sup- 
ply. 

5. VAR analysis also providcd thc cvidcncc that industrial output is 
inllucnccd by thc changcs in stock rctums, thus undcrscoring thc 
irnportancc of thc vibrant capital markct for thc industrial scctor. 

6. Thc hypothcsis that changcs in stock rcturns affcct changcs in 
moncy supply has bccn rcjcctcd. This supports thc conlcntion that 
cnough bank crcdit for capital markct activities was not madc avail- 
able. 

7. Thc apprchcnsion that globalisation of tllc Indian capital rnnrkct has 
addcd to stock markct volatility has not bccn substantiated. This is 
in linc with thc findings of Kim and Singal (1994) in regard to 
othcr cmcrging markcts. 

Notes - 

1. Rc~um has bccn dcfincd as 
K: = (1, - ll.,)nI, where 
RI is the rcturn for pcriod t and 
I1 is thc indcx for pcriod t. 

2. The pcritxl has bccn so  sclcctcd lhat thc date of ban on cany-forwartl falls almost 
in the nliddlc of thc sclcctcd pcriod, thus cnabling a comparison of volatility 
mnds during prc-and post-ban pcriods. 

3. Sincc the length of thc scttlc~l~cnt pcriod is diffcrcnt for 'A' and 'B' group sharcs, 
thc scrips in the indcx should c i t h ~ ~  cxclusivcly bclong to Group 'A' shares or t o  
group 'B' shxcs. The Scnscx is a honiogcncous group rcprcscnting 'A' group sllarcs 
only (barring one scrip), while Natcx (National Indcx) is a niixcd onc including 
both 'A' and 'B' gmup sharcs. 

4. Avcrags fcn days bcyond ~ h c  10th has ken ignorcd as tlicrc arc no1 morc than 1 
or 2 obscrvaiions in each case. 

Number of Trading Days 
(for 'A' group sharcs) 

No.  or scttlcmn~s 
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5 .  As per the trading practices in India, the scrips fall undcr either one of tllc two 
broad categories, i s . ,  spccificd and non-specified. The diffcrcntiation of thcse cat- 
egories for the purpose o f  the present study may be understood as one of provid-. 
ing scotlc for cam-forward, Deals in scrips coming under sspcificd category could 
bc carried forward t the next scttlcmcnt while deals relating to the sccond cat- 
egory (non-spcificd), also called 'B' group shares, were to be squared-off or werc 
to result in dclivcry mantlatorily by the end of the scttlcmcnt period. Thus there 
was scope for spcculativc activity only in the case of spccificd or 'A' group shares. 

6.  Several studies [(Karpoff (1987). French and Roll (1986) and Schwcn (1989)l have 
found a positive relation bctwccn stock volatility and the trading acdvity. 

The findings of the cross-section study carried out by Shah, suggest a negative 
relationship bctwwn 'badla' and the stock market volatility. The samplc sclcctcd by 
Shah for the statcd study, includes all the 91 scrips belonging to group 'A'. The 
turnover ratio, which is also a measure of speculative activity (NadkLlmi, 1994). is 
as low as 0.17 for thc 61 non-scnscx scrips includcd in the samplc. The rcmain- 
ing 30 scrips belonging to scnscx has a turnovcr ratio of 0.36. Sincc, a modcratc 
lcvcl of speculation has a stabilising effect (Nadkami, 1994), the choice of sample 
in favour of non-scnscx scrips may lead to biased results. 

8. X-1 1 mcthod was uscd to compute seasonality pattern on the 96  observations of 
monthly volatility cstiniatcs rclating to thc pcriod 1986 to 1994. 

9. Conlp:mics which togctlicr account for 70 pcr cent of the total market capitalisation 
o f  the Scnscx dcclarc thcir book closures in thc nionth o f  June and July. 

10. Variablc 0 Conclusion 

BSE Scnscx 
BSE National 
Ill' 
Money Supply 

11. A variablc Y, is said t o  bc 'Granger-caused' by another variable Y,, if  the infor- 
mation in past Y, helps t o  improve thc forccast of thc Y,  variable. Null Iiypoth- 
csis implying lack of causality can be tcstcd using F-test. SigniTic:tnt F-statistics 
will imply the prcscncc of causality in the Granger scnsc. 

12. An KRI mcmorandutn (issued on Octnbcr 24, 1986) containting guidclincs and 
safeguards to be rollowed by hanks in the matter of granting of itdvanccs against 
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sharesldebentures states : "..........They should while considering proposals for ad- 
vanccs against sharcs/debcnturcs. primarily take into account the nature, purpose 
and need for such advances ensuring that bank finance is not utilised for specula- 
tive purposes. Banks should be more conccrncd with what the advanccs arc for 
rather than what thc advanccs arc against..........". It continued : "Care should be 
takcn to ensure that a single borrower or a group of borrowers do not obtain large 
credit against shares/dcbcnturcs from diffcrcnt banks.........". 

13. Kim and Singal (1993) examined the impact of foreign portfolio investment on the 
volatility IevcIs in the case of nine emerging markets belonging to Europe, Latin 
America, and Asia during January 1988 to Scptcmbcr 1992. The results show. that 
domestic stock market volatility does not incrcasc after 'opening up'. 

14. Forecast error variancc or Mean square crror (MSE) matrix of an h-stcp forecast 
[C(h)] can bc dcnotcd as : 

Similarly, MSE matrix of a VAR modcl of an order p can have the following 
form : 

a h )  = x + M F  M' + ---------- 
v v I + Mh.IxvvMI\.l 

min (p,i) 
where MO = J and Mi = Z: 

j=1 i = 1,2 ----------- 

It can be written in orthogonal form by means of non-singular matrix P such as 
PX"P = I 

T(h) = P-I PCVP'(P1)' + MIP II';CyP (P1)' M', + ------------- 
+ M,, P ' PZVP (P-I)' M;' 

= x0x'o + z,x; + --------------- 
+ '=,.lX'h I 

where M,P1 = x, 
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External Assistance : 
The Phenomenon of Unutilised Balance 

R. Kausaliya, Michael Debabrata Patra & Sitikantl~a Pattanaik* 

The papcr addrcsscs thc subjcct of poor utilisation of aid by cx- 
ploring thc cxtcmal and inlcrnal impcdimcnts to schcdulcd disburscmcnts 
and capital formalion. It is obscrvcd Ihat Ulc accumulation ol' aid in thc 
pipclinc rcllccL$ boltlcnccks and jncflidcndcs dccp-scntcd in tllc functioning 
of thc cconomy. Empiricil anzlysis is rcslrictcd to studying lhc rclalion- 
ship bclwccn aid ulilisation and quantifiable dctcrminanls. Bascd on thc 
rcsulls sf this analysis, thc slyliscd facts and an cxaminalion of scclor 
spccific siluations, thc papcr oPfcrs suggcstions regarding arcas of action 
which would rcsull in thc spccdicr ulilisalion of cxtcrnal aid. 

Thc cpiccntcr of lhc unprcccdcnicd cxtcrnal paymcnts crisis which 
gripped thc Indian cconomy during 1990-91 and 1991-92 was localcd in 
the capital account, manifcslcd in a drying up of capital flows. Thc 
symptoms of thc crisis wcrc cvidcnt cvcn during thc Scvcnlh Plan pcritd, 
whcn a struclural currcnl account dclicit of tI7c ordcr of 2.4 pcr ccnt of 
GDP rcquircd incrcascd volumcs of cxtcmal financing. Sharp composi- 
tional changcs in cxtcrnal financing accompanied tlic incrcasing financing 
nccd. Proinincnt amidst, and by irsclf cxaccrbaling thcsc disconcerting dc- 
vclopmcnls, was Ihc declining rolc of cxtcmal assisl;incc in t l~c fint~ncing 
of currcnt account dcficits. 

Conccssional flows h;ivc lraditionally bccn thc largest sourcc of 
forcibm capilal for India. By thc Scvcnlh Plan pcriod, thc sharc of cxlcr- 
nal assislancc in thc financing rcquircrncnl had shrunk to  2X pcr ccnl 
from 35 pcr ccnt in thc Sixth Plan pcriod. Mainly iK a rcsull, thc sharc 

* Ms. K. Kausaliya is Assislant Adviscr, Shri Michacl Dcbabrata Pam is Dircclor and 
SIlri Silikanlha Pat~anaik is Kcscarch OKccr in ~Ilc Dcpartmcnt of Economic Analysis 
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or commcrcial flows such as commcrcial borrowings and non-rcsidcnt 
dcposits incrcascd to cqual that of cxtcmal assistancc in mccting the 
financing nccd for the quinqucnniurn 1985-90. 

Thcrc arc, undoubtedly, scvcral cxogcnous hctors rcsponsiblc for 
this dcclinc in thc sharc of cxtcmal assistancc in the fiancing of balmcc 
of payments. Thcrc an: also a host of cndogcnous factors which togcthcr 
rcprcscnt tlic limits on thc country's ability to absorb forcign aid. The 
visiblc rcsult of thc interaction of thcsc intcrnal and cxtcmal Frlctors i s  
thc stock of unutiliscd aid hcld, as it wcrc, in thc pipclinc. At the end of 
March 1994, thc unutiliscd balancc amountcd to US $ 18.2 billion, an 
amount by crudc rcckoning, sul'licicnt to mcct thc linancing nccd for thc 
cnlirc Scvcnlh Pl;ln pcricxl. 

Thc unutiliscd balancc of cxtcmal assistancc Ibnns thc subjcct of 
this study1. Thc topic assumcs crucial rclcvancc in thc cmcrging milicu 
whcrcin a thorough restructuring of Indian cxtcmal dcbt is undcnvay and 
whcrc, ovcr thc mcdium tcrm, current accounts in thc balancc of pay- 
mcnls arc sought to bc linanccd by a n  increasing rcliancc on non-com- 
mcrcial and non-dcbt crcating sourccs of finance. Thc nccd for analytical 
cx;uninr~tion of thc phcnomcnon also crncrgcs from thc fact that i n  rcccnt 
ycars thc stock of undisburscd aid has itsclf actcd as a dctcrrcnt to do- 
nors from making frcsh commitments of assislancc to India. 

Thc rcst of thc study is organiscd into four scctions. Thc follow- 
ing scction bricfly survcys thc litcraturc in an atlclnpt to asscss thc hc- 
tors undcrlying undcrutilisation .of aid from thc divcrgcnt vicws on thc 
rolc of forcign capital in cconomic dcvclopmcnt. Scction 111 prcscnls thc 
styliscd f:lcts, i.c., thc scctoral distribution of undisburscd cornlnilmcnts of 
cxtcrnal assistancc, utilisation of thcsc flows and unutiliscd balancc of aid 
by sourcc and by pciitxl. Scction IV cxamincs thc causcs undcrlying pxlr 
aid absorption in India. In Scction V, an empirical analysis of thc phc- 
nomcnon of undisburscd aid and thc dctcrminnn~s of thc poor utilisntion 
ratio is atlcmptcd. Scclion VI conli~ins concluding rcmarks. 

SECTION I1  

A rigorous invcsligalion of  thc phcnomcnon of undcrulilisa~ion of 
cxtcmal aid has not drrtwn grcat intcrcsi among cci)nomisls  c v c n  in rcccni 
ycnrs. Counlry spccific causcs undcriying thc conslraints upon aid ab- 
sorption havc prcvcnlcd Ihc dcvclopmcnl of at1 c1abor;irc tl\corc~ical rrcat- 
mcnt. Ncvcrtliclcss, uscful insigllls inla iltc sul~jcct c;ul bc glc;\t~cti rtr)rn 
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thc divcrgcnt vicws which an: manifcstcd in thc lilcr~turc rcmlvling thc 
rolc of forcign capital in thc proccss of cconornic dcvclopmm~. 

A numbcr of studics havc shown that counlrics can attain a dc- 
sirablc growth path lhrough supplcmcnting domcslic rcsourccs wilh forcibm 
capital2. F0rcib.p borrowing cnhanccs growlh by enabling an expansion in 
prrxiuctivc capacity bcyond what could bc undcrtakcn solcly with domcslic 
savings. Forcign aid can facilitalc cconomic and social transformation by 
ovcrcoming temporary shorlagcs in spccific human and material rcsourccs, 
by promoting stratc@c activities, by inducing and k~cililating crilicd gov- 
crnmcnlal policics and providing ccrtain amount of working capital for 
carrying out programs involving a shift in thc structure of thc cconomy 
(Mikcscll, 1968). Timc scrics analyscs of scvcral counlrics in Asia, in- 
cluding India, Pakistan, and thc Rcpublic of China, suggcst that aid con- 
lributcd to growth both in poor and middlc incomc dcvcloping countrics 
(Islam, 1972 and Krucgcr, 1978). 

A study of thc Indian cxpcricncc concludcd that ~ h c  Indian invcst- 
mcnt programme and thc corresponding dcvclopmcnt achicvcd by thc In- 
dian cconomy during 1950-60 rcccivcd strong support from thc invcstiblc 
rcsourccs providcd by cxtcrnal assistance. Aid accounted for $1 of cvcry 
$11 invcstcd during thc dccadc; without cxtcmal assislancc, thcn, total 
invcstmcnt would havc bccn 9 pcr ccnt short of the volumc actually 
rcalised - a significant shortfall in so critical an clcmcnt of Indian cco- 
nomic pcrformancc (Kah, 1968). 

The cvalualion of multilateral agcncics of thc cconomic cffccts of 
thcir aid to projccts rcflccts contrasting vicws. Asscssmcnt of World Bank 
projccts complctcd in scvcntics (130 projccts rcprcscnling $ 10 billion of 
total invcstmcnt) showcd ha t  94 pcr ccnt of thc projccts achicvcd thcir 
major objectives, including thc minimum rcquircd cconomic n tc  of rctum 
of 10 per ccnt. ?hc 49 agricultural projccts cvaluatcd yicldcd an avcrage 
economic ratc of rctum of 19.5 pcr ccnt. Evcn for thc soft loans of thc 
IDA, 80 pcr cent of the projccts achicvcd a ratc of rcturn of 10 pcr ccnt 
or  more (Clauscn,l981). On the othcr hand, howcvcr OECD's Dcvclop- 
mcnt Advisory Comrnittcc (1985) concludcd that aid fundcd projccts wcre 
equiproportionally divided bctwccn thc catcgorics 'highly succcssful' and 
'disappointing'. Of thc last category, about 10 pcr ccnt of thc total had to 
be rcgardcd as "a total loss". 

Thc vicws regarding thc salutary cffccts of aid rcflcct thc un- 
guarded optimism of thc 'fiftics whcn thc cxponcndal growlh in thc nccd 
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for and dcmand for aid rcsultcd in dcvclopmcnt assistance bccoming an 
inlcgral clcmcnt of thc relationship bctwccn rich and poor countrics. 
Oplirnislic cxpcctalions of rapid growlh in dcvcloping counlrics gaincd 
currcncy from a bclicf that thc potential for growth could bc unlcashcd 
simply by casing thc Iimancial constraint. The actual dcvclopmcnt cxpcri- 
cncc of thc 'sixtics and 'scvcntics lcd to widc sprcad scepticism on both 
sidcs o r  aid flows. Dysfunctional possibilitics of aid bcgan to bc 
ctnphitsiscd in thc h c c  of thc faltcring growth pcrformancc of rccipicnt 
counlrics and recurring balance of paymcnls criscs. It bccamc ncccssary 
"to ask bluntly not only why advanccd countrics should give aid, but 
why, in hct, thcy do" (Ohlin,1966). 

Empirical cxcrciscs cstablish thc ncgalivc cffccts of aid on thc 
dcvcloping counlrics. Wciskopf (1972) found lhat in thc casc of about 23 
pcr ccnt of forcign aid inflows crowding out cffccts wcrc cvidcnt in a 
dcclinc in domcstic savings. Thc school of dcpcndcncy thcorics of 
undcrdcvclopmcnt highlight thc conduit that cxtcmal aid provldcs for ad- 
vanccd countrics to cxploit thc advanccd scgmcnt of thc dcvcloping coun- 
tries and to makc thc lattcr dcpcndcnt within thc inlcr-rclatcd world of 
cconomic structurcs. As a rcsult, possibililics of cconomic growth in dc- 
pcndcnt countrics would bc cxtrcmcly limitcd; any surplus gcncratcd by 
thcm would be cxpropriatcd in large part by forcibv capital. Furthermore, 
not only would rcsourccs dcstincd for invcslmcnt thcrcby bc drastically 
rcduccd, but so would bc thcir multiplier cffcct, as capital goods imports 
purchascd from abroad constitute lcakagcs from thc income-stream. This 
proccss would lcad lo cconomic stabmalion and tbc way out would bc to 
cut off links with donor countrics. 

Thc large clcmcnt of sclf-inlcrcst i n  aid giving has dampcd lhc 
ulilisalion proccss. In particular, thc practice of tying aid to purchases 
from the donor is sccn as a vivid cxprcssion of thc commercial motiva- 
tion of donors in aid-giving and a distinct factor influencing poor 
utilisation of funds in a doncc economics. The instmmcnl;ality of tying aid 
can takc thc form of formal rcstrictions, informal rcstrictions as in  cm- 
bodicd aid and cvcn indircct rcstrictions as when aid forms part of a 
'packagc'. 

The wcdgc crcatcd bctwccn thc nominal valuc of aid flows and 
thc rcal valuc to thc ~c ip i cn t  by thc conditions attachcd to thc disbursc- 
mcnt of both loans and grants has drawn critical altcndon in thc litcra- 
tun: (U1 Haq, 1965, Singcr, 1965, Bhagwati, 1967 and Eckaus, 1969). AI- 
though substantial rcli~xalions have sct in with regard lo aid giving in  
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rcccnt ycars - thc incidcncc of fast disbursing balancc of paymcnts sup- 
port aid and maintcnancc aid providing cvidcnce thcrcof - thc tying of 
aid continucs to bc vicwcd by inc~asingly cost conscious rccipicnts as an 
impcdimcnt to thc spccdy utilisation of aid. Priccs of aid - rclatcd pur- 
chases in thc donor counlrics havc bccn found to bc substan~ially higher 
than world markct priccs. It is obscrvcd that thc pcrccntagc of potcnlial 
cxccss cost, mcasurcd as Lhc ratio of Lhc diffcrcncc bctwcen 'high bids' 
and 'succcssful bids' to 'succcssful bids' was, on an average, 49.3 pcr 
ccnt and that ovcr 31 pcr ccnt of thc value of contracts awardcd 
(amounting in total to $ 200.9 million) wcrc charictcrizcd by potcnlial 
cxccss cost of ovcr 50 pcr ccnt, and 62.9 per ccnt of Ihc valuc of con- 
tritcts awarded wcrc charactcrixd by polcntid cxccss cost of ovcr 30 pcr 
ccnt for thc pcriod 1960-66 (Bhagwati,1967). UI Haq (ibid) found that 
ticd aid projccts in Pakistan wcrc typically subjcctcd to monopolistic pric- 
ing. The Frcnch supply quotations wcrc 33 pcr ccnt to 47 pcr ccnt 
highcr than thc quotations rcccivcd from Pakistani agcnls for various 
itcms. A Study by thc Economic Commission for Asia and Far East 
(Brahmmand, 1968) brought out monopolistic implications of ticd loans in 
a survcy which cxamincd- the cxtcnt of cost inflation of ticd loans with 
rcspcct to Pakistan's dcvclopmcnt projccts. It was found that thc wcightcd 
avcragc pricc for a samplc of 20 dcvclopmcntal projccts in Pakistan was 
highcr by 51 pcr cent in the lowcst quotations from thc ticd sourccs than 
in the lowcst quotations obtainable through intcmational bidding. In the 
casc of non projcct assistancc it was found that priccs of supplics from 
thc USA wcre 40 pcr ccnt abovc thc intcmational ratc. Indccci, by taking 
into account thcsc pricc diffcrcntials in evaluating thc rcal worth of aid 
flows, nominal valucs of ticd aid can shrink to as littlc as a half 
(Bhagwati, ibi d and Pincus, 1963). Thcse scn timcnts rc flcct a discnchant- 
mcnt with aid from thc point of vicw of Lhc rccipicnts and have a direct 
bcaring on thc phcnomcnon of aid undcrutilisation. 

It nccds to bc notcd that thc cxtcnstion of aid has always oc- 
currcd in thc rainshadow of sclf-intcrcst. In thc prcscnt day, thc principles 
of aid-giving arc almost indistinguishable from those of foreign policy 
manocuvrcs. Thc origins of dcvclopmcnt assistancc programme have roots 
in dccolonialisation. Aid bccmc thc conduit for fomcr colonial powcrs to 
have a say in thc dcvclopmcnt stratcgics of crstwhilc colonies, palticularly 
in shaping thcm to suit thc cconomic and political objectives of the 
'rnothcr countrics'. Countrics Likc Gcrmany, Japan and Italy k c a m c  do- 
nors in thc fifties with primr~rily a commcrcid motive i.c. to competc for 
ncw markcts and cxport crcdits cxtcndcd by thcm, which arc typically 
confuscd with aid, was Ihc major wcapon. In thc hands of the USA and 
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thc crslwhile USSR, forcign aid bccamc honcd inlo an instrument of fi- 
nancial diplomacy, thc cmphasis bcing on mi l i t a j  stratcgy, support to 
fricndly govcrnmcnts and thwarling thc olhcr's advanccs during thc cold 
war bccamc paramount. Growing rccopition of thc lop-sidcd world widc 
dcvclopmcnt which such vcstcd intcrcsts can crcalc ullimatcly upon the 
ability to absorb aid by rccipicnts has lcnt strcngth to thc impassioncd 
plca among cconomisls for multilatcralism in the distribution of aid. 

Thc major disadvantage of bilatcral aid is that it tcnds to bc 
politically rnotivatcd and hcncc bccomcs lcss cPfcclivc and morally objcc- 
~ionablc. Misgivings havc bccn cxprcsscd howcvcr as to whcthcr a switch 
from bilatcral to multilrttcral aid would in all circumstances mitigatc thcsc 
shortcomings with the amount of aid rcmaining samc (Balogh, 1967). This 
is bccausc thc cfcctivc decision making in thc intcmalional agcncics is to 
a vcry largc cxtcnt conccnlralcd among much the samc nationals against 
whom thc protcst against bilatcral aid is, in fdct, dircctcd. Again, that 
lhcsc agcncics would opcratc with wisdom and clarity is subjcct to qucs- 
tion as they arc in close contact with thosc govcrnrncnt and scrni-govcrn- 
mcntal organs likc trcasurics and ccntral banks and rcly on capital mar- 
kcls of donor countrics which rcmain most closcly undcr conservative 
banking dominance. Thcrc arc a nurnbcr of powcrful argurncnts which 
suggcsts a rcform of bilatcral, rathcr than an unconditional switch towards 
multilateral aid. 

Quitc apart from thc non-economic considcrations3 - charitable, 
strategic and nationalistic - which govcmcd forcibm aid policics among thc 
donors, thcrc has bccn conscnsus among economists as rcgards thc intrin- 
sic charactcr of forcign aid which is its additionality. Thc purposc of  
provision of aid is to give to cach rccipicnt country a positivc inccntivc 
lo rnaxirnisc its growth up to and only up to the point from where 
growth can bc sclf-sustaining. Thc principal clcmcnt in this transition 
must bc thc efforts that thc citizcns of thc rccipicnt countries thcmsclvcs 
makc to bring it about (Roscnstcin Rodan, 1961). Forcign aid can only 
supplcmcnt and not supplant lhc indigenous impulsc to grow. 

Underlying this fundament, i point i s  the ability to usc forcign 
capi(:il ~ffcctit~ily.  Absorptive c:'i.,i : .. bccomcs thus Ihc measure of allo- 
cil:iO!l Of aici ' :fwccn dirk: ; . *  . . rnlrics (Ohlin, ibid). Whilc, in thc 
broadcr scnsc sorptivc C;i]-. ::;! I , . ; .  tcs lo the ability to usc capital pro- 
c l i i ~ t i v t ~ * ~  (1,:: stein I?o;frs,., ibid). n a tcr*hnicnl scnsc of thc t c m ,  it 

: ncnL 1 :I i1oi.1 c,i tiill:,.:. , ~ c d  issues rclating to thc 
: L a (  . :  ' .  , iidr",iii~':Ir., :it'i: I .. , ;~cnt;ll org;inisation and its 
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statc of tcchnology with which it would convcrt thc aid flow into in- 
crcascs in productive invcstmcnt. Morcovcr, absorptive capacity may bc 
limited at a low lcvcl of dcvclopmcnt so that cnlargcmcnt of absorptivc 
capacity bccomcs itsclf a goal for forcign aid. Towards this objcctivc 
Roscnslcin Rodan suggcsts a higher proportion of technical assistance 
must prcccdc a capiral inflow. 

A critical issue in this rcgard is thc mcasurcmcnt of absorptivc 
capacity for if absorptivc capacity cannot bc mcasurcd it cannot scrvc 
as a critcrion of aid allocation or nccd. An indirccf mcasun: of absorptivc 
capacity is an asscssmcnt of thc productivity of aid , LC., how much will 
thc flow of aid raisc national incomc in future pcriods. It is  clcar that 
such a prognosis is complcx and cxtrcmcly difficult to judgc, and stccpcd 
in subjectivity. Roscnstcin Rodan suggcsts asccrlaining by how much a 
country has succccdcd in incrcasing hcr volumc of invcstmcnt during Ihc 
past fivc ycars or morc. Evcn if past pcrforrnancc can bc uscd to plau- 
sibly projcct into thc futurc, much widcr considcradons than Lhc obsctvcd 
productivity of aid would cntcr. For instancc, an incrcascd eflicicncy in 
thc usc of rcsourccs indcpcndcnt of thc injection of aid may obtain the 
dcsircd rcsults. Obviously, this mcasurc rclics on rulc of thumb rathcr 
than on a scrious objcctivc asscssmcnt. Anolhcr critcrion for thc mcasurc- 
mcnt of absorptivc capacity is thc marginal ratc of savings. A country 
which has a marginal ratc of savings highcr than 'its avcragc ratc and 
succccds in maintaining or  widcning thc deviation bctwccn marginal and 
avcragc ratcs would bc ablc to utilisc aid bcttcr. Thc casc for thc mca- 
surc draws from Lhc familiar multiplicr cffcct which transforms additional 
savings into invcstmcnt and thcrcby into incrcmcnts of national incomc. 
This mcasurc suffcrs from pitfalls in tcrms of arguments, lct alone 
difliculdcs of mcasurcmcnt. Forcign aid is sought prcciscly bccausc of a 
shortagc of savings. Furthcrmorc, it would not bc unrcasonablc for a 
dcvcloping couniry to substitulc aid for domcstic savings in ordcr to 
maintain or incrcasc its avcragc standard of living (Eckaus, ibid). Morc- 
ovcr, thcrc is a consensus among cconvmists that thc marginal ratc of 
savings is a lcss important variablc (Liltlc and Clifford, 1965). Thc mul- 
liplicr is ]/(I-VS) whcrc V is thc outputlcapital ratio and S thc mar- 
ginal savings ratc. Evcn assuming a V of 113 which is "optimistically 
high" and a S of 1/3, which is characteristic of a country "doing cx- 
lrcmcly wcll", thc multiplicr cfSccl would bc only ')Is4. Finally, thc mar- 
ginal ratc of savings is ccrtainly lcss import;lnt than thc ratc of popula- 
tion growth and is, in a scnsc, dctcnnincd by thc latlcr. Eflicicncy in thc 
usc of aid is ;~nothcr crilcrion for 111c allocation of aid ;lntl ;lbso~-plivc 
capacity and is mcasurcd by filctor/ou~put ratios particularly 1111: capital- 
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output ratio.Thc mcasurc is prcmiscd on thc grounds that factor priccs 
accurately rcflcct factor scarcities and do not rcflcct thc distortions of 
monopolics and prcssurc groups. Shadow priccs arc ortcn calculated to 
clirninalc thc disloriivc cffccts of impcrfcclions, but they arc at bcst rough 
approximations. Rcliancc on capital outpu t ratios also has dis torlivc pos- 
sibilitics sincc it would cncouragc rccipicnts to utilisc aid in arca whcrc 
thc ratio can bc kcpl high, as for. instance, housing with rcnl control 
(Eckaus, ibid) and conscqucnt poor housing. Finally, Roscnslcin-Rodan 
propscs measuring absorptivc capacity from a judgcmcnt on a country's 
ovcrall administrativc and dcvclopmcntal orgmisi~tion which is, by its very 
nature, arbitrary. 

In summary, thc conccpt of absorptivc capacity as a forcign aid 
rationale is rnorc suilcd to aid-giving than in evaluating how a rccipicnt 
uliliscs aid. Givcn thc diflicultics of mcasurcrncnl, i l  is a1 bcsl a cloudcd 
onc, articulated in many diffcrcnt ways within cach donor and rccipicnt 
country. It rcquircs intcmational comparisons and is subjcct to valuc 
judgcmcnts some of which can cvcn bc implicit. 

The qucstion remains as to what critcria to bc uscd in allocation 
of aid. It is not unrcasonablc for thc donor nations to apply valuc judgc- 
mcnt on thc efforts of thc aid rccipicnt or LO cxpcct thcm to usc rc- 
sourccs cflicicntly. As all that is availablc for dccisions makers is a bricf 
history;.of savings and invcstmcni ratcs, factor of produclion and forcign 
trade cxpcricnce and no full dctail rcgarding thc altcrnalivc growth p~ith 
opcn to each country. Inspitc of thc rcscrvaiions such comparisons pro- 
vidcs the major sourcc of insights and background ncccssary for judging 
individual countrics in thc giving of aid. From thc point of vicw of thc 
rccipicnt, howcvcr, diffcrcnt considcralions apply in cvalualing ihc nccd 
for aid and in ils cffcctivc utilistion. 

Thcrc arc, thus diffcring vicws among diffcrcni aulhots about thc 
role of cxtcmal assistance. As dcvcloping cconornics inrcrnationalisc and 
ktcgratc irito world financial mar kc^, thc dcgrccs o f  frccdom Iost in  the 
dcpndcnce on foreign aid cmcrgc slarkly, cspccidly whcn Ihc dcvclopmcnt 
proccss is increasingly vicwcd as incxtricablc from thc political cconomy. 
Thc highcr costs of licd aid is now univcrsrrlly rccopiscd. Morcovcr an 
incxorablc proccss of immiscrisation has bccomc cvidcnt in a rcvcrsc 
(n!nsfcr from donor to dcb~or lhcn appcars as rncrcly thc coriduit or' cx- 
po:t advantage for aging cconomics. Thcn: arc ;~lso, ;I:; rncnric?:cd carlicr, 
cnriogcnous constraints to ihc utilisation of aid which at-c ~ s i l i t i l y  unique 
ro ezt:it rccipicnt and ilrc no t  subjcct to gcncriilisn~iott. 
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SECTION 111 

This scction providcs in onc canvas, an ovc~vicw of thc quanlita- 
tivc dimension of thc problcm undcr study. By March 1904, commil- 
rncnts of cxtcrnal assistancc- had cumulatcd to a lcvcl of Rs.1 ,IX,709 
crorc. By the samc point of timc utilisation of such assistancc workcd 
out to only 69 pcr ccnt of tolal commitments. In othcr words, forcign 
cxchangc worth of Rs. 51,093 crorc (US$ 18.2 billion) lhat was offcrcd 
to thc country so far was not availcd of (Chart 1). 

Of thc total undrawn balancc of about Rs. 51,093 crolc, as much 
as 54.3 pcr ccnt was accounted for assistancc from thc World Bank 
group followcd by 20.9 pcr ccnt for Japan and 16.3 pcr ccnt for ADB 
(Chart 2). Thc purposc-wisc distribulion of aid undisburscd rcvcals that 
thc cncrgy scctor accounts for thc major sharc of thc to1:ll aid unu~iliscd 
(45.9 pcr ccnt) followcd by 13 pcr ccnl f o r  Inl'rrtslructurc Scclor (Chart 
3). Ratio of undisburscd balancc of aid as a propoflion of aid nuthoriscd 
in Lhc rcspcclivc scctor rcvcal that social scclor followcd by infmslucturc 
scctor and cncrgy scctor account for morc than 50 per ccnt of aid 
authoriscd as undisburscd balancc .In lhc cncrgy scclor, loans from IBRD 
account for 20.2 pcr ccnl and constitute thc largcsl sourcc in rcspcct of 
which assistancc rcmain undisburscd. In thc inrrastruclural scctor, a simi- 
lar posilion is found in rcspcct of thc ADB (Chart 4). 

In thc first lhrcc dccadcs of planning in India (1950-80) cxtcmr~l 
assistancc formcd an important sourcc of Plan financing. Thc sharc of 
extcmal assislancc in financing of succcssivc plans rosc from 10 pcr ccnt 
in thc first plan to about 36 pcr ccnt in thc Annual Pl;uls bcforc dcclin- 
ing. Rcflccting thc dcpcndcncc on cxtcmal aid in Ihc carly ycars thc 
undisburscd balance undcr cxtcrnal assistancc was vcry low during thc 
dccadcs 1951 -60, 1961 -70 and 1971 -80 forming 3 pcr ccnt of tolal. 
During 1981-90, howcvcr, a dccadc which witncsscd a slcady fiscal dclc- 
rioration and thc cmcrgcncc of largc pcrsistcnl Liscal dcficiw, ~ h c  rccord 
of aid ulilisalion surfcrcd dclcrioralion (Tablc 1). 
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Chart - 1 

Trends in Cumulative Aid Author ised and Undisbursed 
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Chart - 2 
Source - wise Undisbursed Aid as on 1994 
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Chart - 3 
Sector - wise Aid Undisbursed as on 1994 
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Chart-4 
Savrce & Sector-wise Aid Undisbursed as on 1994 
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Table 1 : Classification of Undisbursed Balance of Aid 

(Rs. Crore) 

Sector/Pcriod 1951-60 6 1-70 71-80 81-90 Total as on 
March 1994 

&WSY 0 0 781 20.1 68 23,447 

Irrigation 0 0 21 2,684 1,095 

Urban Development 0 0 

Structural 0 0 
Adjustment 

Fertiliser 0 0 

In fras tucture 0 0 

Othcrs 77 25 5 355 , 2,938 1,610 

Grand Total 156 255 1,375 44,093 5 1,093 

SECTION IV 

The burgeoning stock of unutiliscd assistancc, irrcspcctive of aca- 
dcmic positions and external impcdimcnts, rcnccts incfficicncics dccp-seatcd 
in the receiving economy. Thcse bottlcnccks withstand the injection of 
external investment and pelpctratc distortions in  thc allocative mechanism, 
in the cost structure, and upon ovcrall productivity. Thcse structural im- 
pediments which relegate increasing amounts of cornmittcd assistance to 
the pipeline are briefly addrcsscd below. 

Budget Constraint5 

The budgetary constraints apply not only with regard to counter- 
part funds but also to the aidcd portion of thc project cost. This is be- 
cause of, first, the erstwhile irralional practice of thc Central Govcrnmcnt 
of rctaining with itself a portion (30 pcr ccnt in most cascs) whilc pass 
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ing on the rupee equivalent of the projcct aid to thc states. Hitherlo, 100 
pcr cent of central assistance is k i n g  passed on to swtcs for all sectors 
as rccommendcd by (hc National Dcvclopmcnt Council. The second is h e  
liquidity problcm brought about by thc procedure of rclcasing evcn the 
truncated portion of external aid by way of rcimburscmcnt alone. The 
moncy finally rcaches the projcct by a convolutcd path via the ccntral 
govcrnmcnt. Cash trappcd State Govcrnrncnts find it wcll nigh impossible 
to advance the funds nccdcd for cxtcmally aidcd projccts, leading to dclay 
or non execution of the projccts. Thc Lowcr Barbani hydro-elcctric powcr 
projcct in Assam is a typical cxamplc. The state electricity board was 
unable to raise counterpart funds, and when the last disburscmcnt was 
mndc in 1986, 210 million ycn (Rs.3.9 crorc) of the 1,700 million ycn 
lo,an rcmaincd unutiliscd. 

Conditional aid 

Normally, loans are ticd cithcr by source or projcct. Thc former 
typc of conditionality considcrably rcduccs thc rcal valuc of aid flows by 
tying thcm to purchases in the donor country and by prcvcnting the rc- 
cipicnt country from using thcm for cquipmcnt, plant and scrviccs which 
could otherwise have bccn obtained at cornpctitive world markct priccs. 
In addition, in a considcrablc numbcr of cascs the cquipmcnt and machin- 
cry of the donor country do not suit local nccds; hcncc time is takcn to 
idcntify the suitable cquipmcnt as pcr nccd. The projcct ticd aid acts as 
a handicap in the utilisation of resource transfcr since the project design- 
ing and preparation is obviously a time consuming process. The Principle 
for Effective Aid agreed on in  1992 by the Development Assistance 
Committcc (DAC) of the OECD reaffirmed the superiority of unticd aid 
and specified that, except for the least devclopcd countries, tied aid would 
not bc commercially viable i f  financed on market terms6. While most 
loans have conditions attached to them, those that come with World Bank 
and Asian Development Bank (ADB) funding usually are the most ex- 
haustive. The conditionality ranges from tender specification to broad 
policy guidelines as regards ratcs of return and tariffs. This problem is 
usually with Power projects. For instance, in July 1991, the World Bank 
suspcndcd a loan of US $ 350 million sanctioned to Uttar Pradcsh State 
Electricity Board (UPSEB) by the IBRD thrce years earlier. The reason 
was that thc UPSEB madc no effort to mcet thc Bank's deadline of June 
30, 1991 for achieving a 3 per cent rate of return. 
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Procedural Delays 

On occasion, moncy is allocated to a project bcforc mandatory 
clcarancc has bccn acquircd. If thc projcct is unablc to gct cxpcditious 
clcarancc, thc aid paymcnts also gct dclaycd. Litigation over rchabiiration 
and rcscttlcmcnt, land acquisition, forcst and cnvironmcntal clcarancc and 
watcr rights can further dclay matters. Faulty planning can also hold up 
dclivcrics of cquipmcnt and disputcs with customs havc occurrcd on scv- 
cral occasions. The Official Dcvclopmcnt Assistance (ODA) and olhcr aid 
agcncics ncvcr pay for dulics and taxcs; as a rcsull, thc National Hydro 
Elcclric Powcr Corporation (NHPC) found ilsclf unablc to pay thc import 
duty on cquipmcnt importcd from a British company. 

Cost Escalation 

Thc practice of providing ticd aid has bccn rcsponsiblc for cost 
escalation of dcvclopmcnt projcct as it rcsulls in high cost imports. Olicn 
thc conccssionality is absorbcd by thc Govcmrncnt and thc projcct au- 
thoritics are compcllcd to procurc cquipmcnt at highcr Lhan market price 
simply bccausc bilatcral aid is avaiiablc. In such a situation, to thc cxtcnt 
conccssionality is absorbcd by the Govcmmcnt, thc projcct authorities 
havc littlc inccntivc to cnsure quick absorption of bilatcral aid. On the 
oihcr hand, too many projccts arc takcn up which makes it difficult for 
cvcry projcct to rcccivc, within thc ovcnll budgct constraint, thc crilical 
minimum allocation rcquircd for complction on schcdulc, Icading to timc 
and cost overruns. In addition, commitment chargcs and canccllrttions an: 
costs which a country has lo bear for inefficient usc of aid. T h c  World 
Bank, ADB and OECF arc thc only agcncics which arc known to  havc 
canccllcd loans. A spccial fcaturc of pawcr pn)jccL% is thc absence of a 
cost rclatcd tariff structure which has an advcrsc cffcct on thc finances 
of Statc Electricity Board (SEBs). SEBs arc thus unablc to pmvidc ad- 
cquatc funds for thc powcr projccL5 resulting in dic dclaycd ulilisation of 
cxlemal assistance. 

SECTION V 

In this scclion, an attempt is madc to empirically ttn;tlysc rhc 
cndogcnous factors which togclhcr rcpascnt tlu: most fcasibic appmnima- 
t i q n  of ihc country's absorpiivc capacity with ~cspcct to cxtcnt;il assis. 
titncc. Whilc doing so, thc cffon is to movc nut of ihc confirtcs of thc 
mcilsures suggcstctl in l i~cm~urc givct~ llleir pcrccivcrf suhjec~ivity, 1t1c Iitck 
of cooscflrus among ccotu)tnirts n.g:mliag i l r  :~pplic:~biliky or il~cu: mca- 
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surcs and thcir poor information content. Instcad an attcmpt is made to 
cclcctically choose variablcs which most closcly dcpict thc country - spc- 
cific constraints on thc ability to absorb aid productivcly. Furthcrmorc, 
thc empirical cxcrcisc conductcd in this scction conccniratcs csscntially on 
bchavioural relationships, i.c. factors cffccting thc dcmand for aid and 
structural boltlcnccks. The supply of aid or its rcsponsivcness to the 
country's nccd can bc takcn to be vcry largc givcn thc large stock of 
commitments in rclation to utilisation, and thcrcforc docs not require to 
bc explicitly modcllcd. It nccds to bc rccobniscd, howcvcr, that most of 
thc factors impinging upon undcr - utilisation of nid arc qualitative in 
naturc and hcncc cannot bc rcprcscntcd by spccific variablcs. Conscqucntly 
an cstimalion framework can bc craftcd only at thc cost of a tradc off. 

Unutiliscd aid was mcasurcd by thc ritio of cumulativc utilisation 
to cumulativc authorisation. This mcasurcmcnt was choscn since mcasur- 
ing thc undcrutilisalion or aid in lcrms of differ-cnccs of cnd ycar slocks 
of undisburscd aid imposcs variation of valw~tion which a flow rncdsure 
avcragcs out. Givcn thc rolc of thc Tcdcrd Govcmmcnt as primc rnovcr 
in the cconorny, thc variablc capital cxpcnditusc of thc Ccntral Govcrn- 
mcnt cxprcsscd as a ratio of tordl cxpcnditurc of thc Ccntral Govcrnmcnt 
is takcn as a broad mcasurc of lhc allocation of funds for invcstmcnt 
which includc aid financed projccls. Thus, for instancc a rising trcnd in 
~ h c  ratio implics an incrcasc, inter alia, in thc provision of matching 
rupcc rcsourccs for aid-fundcd projccls and bcltcr utilisation of aid. The 
variablc is cxpcctcd lo have a posilivc sign. 

Thc fcdcral Gross Fiscnl Dclicit (GFD)7 scalcd by total expcndi- 
lurc is a summary mcasun: of lhc budgct constraint, which can bc dctcr- 
mincd indcpcndcntly of rcsourcc allocation dccisions. In Illc Indian contcxt 
thc compsilion of thc GFD shows tha1 sincc 1990-91 an incnasing pro- 
ponion of the GFD is acmunlcd for by Ihc rcvcnuc dcfi~it with a rcsult- 
an1 dcclinc in ~ h c  sharc of capitall ouilay and nct lcnding (Tablc 2). 
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Table 2 : Composition of Gross Fiscal Deficit 

(In Pcr Cent) 

Ycar Rcvcnuc CapilaI Nct Lending* 
Dcficit Oullay 

* Adjustcd Tor Disinvcstmcnt 
# Avcragc 

@ Kcvised Estimates 

A rising GFD measuring thc increasing borrowing rcquircmcnl of 
thc Govcrnmcnt implies as it wcrc, a growing ordcr of prccrnption of 
funds for currcnt cxpcnditurc and thcrcforc, higher dcbt scrvicc in future. 
Thus GFD mcasurcs thc diminishing availibilily of rcsourccs for cxlcrnally 
aidcd projccts. As in Ihc casc of capilal cxpcnditurc, GFD cmploycd with 
onc - pcriod lag was scalcd by total cxpcndilurc of thc Ccnlral Govcrn- 
mcnt. It is cxpcclcd from thc priors lo havc a ncgativc sign. Thc simul- 
tancous inclusion of GFD and capital oullay as explanatory variablcs 
raiscs the possibility of multicollinearity. Howcvcr, thc Pact that capital 
outlay by Govcmmcnt gcncralcs strong cxtcmalitics for thc rcst o f  thc 
economy warrants its inclusion along with GFD as cxplanalory variablcs 
so that thc oulpur clTccts of Govcmmcnt cxpcndilurc and corrcsponding 
'crowding in' cffccls for cxlcmally aidcd projccts arc cffcctivcly capturcd 
alongside the 'crowding out' cffccls of a rising GFD. Crucial imponmce 
is howcvcr, attachcd to signs of thc rcspcctivc cofficicnis, for a pcrvcrse 
s ip  would indicatc thc kc1 that collincarity was slrong enough to ovcr- 
shadow the economic rationale for inclusion of thcsc variablcs. It nccds to 
bc mcntioncd that scvcral allcrnadvc formula~ions of thc comp;~rativc 
slatic budgct constraint, LC., public scctor dclicit, cornbincd gross fiscal 
dcficit of Ccnlrc and Stalc wcrc tricd. Howcvcr, thc GFD of ~ h c  Ccniral 
Govcrnmcnr yicldcd thc bcst rcsul~s. 

In vicw of ~ h c  predominant sharc of thc powcr scclor in  aid 
commilmcnls, thc cfficicncy of rcsourcc uti1is;trion in ~ h c  powcr scclor 
was hypothcsiscd 10 havc a bearing upon the cumularivc ~(ilisarion of 
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external assistance. Thc Plant Load Factor (PLF), i.c., gcncration of 
powcr to total installed capacity rcprcscnts thc rangc of Fdctors which dc- 
tcrminc the allocative efficiency of resources dcvotcd to Ihc powcr sccior. 
Low gcncration of powcr rclativc to capacity lowcrs thc total rcvcnuc 
rcalisation, which rcduccs the yicld on thc amount alrcady invcstcd. In 
time [his lcads to funds shortages impcding invcstmcnt in ongoing 
projccts. Scvcral efforts can bc madc at thc margin towards increasing 
thc PLF factor which cmcrgcs as thc durablc factor cnabling quickcr 
utilisation of aid. 

Givcn thcsc cxpcctcd relationships, a behavioral function was pos- 
tulatcd of thc form 

UAR = a,  + a, CETCE + a, KLM + a, GIR 

UAR = Ratio of cumulalivc utilisation to authorisalion of 
aid. 

CETCE = Capital cxpcnditurc to total 
Ccntral Govcmmcnt cxpcnditurc 

KLM = Ratio of gross fiscal dcficit 
(Ccntcr) with a onc-pcricxl lag to total cxpcnditurc 

GIR = Ratio of gcncration of powcr to total insrallcd Ca- 
pacity 

Thc powcr sector accounts for 49 pcr ccnt of aid commitments 
and 48 pcr ccnt of cumulative utilisation. As much as 42 pcr ccnt 
unutiliscd aid at the end of March 1994 was rclatcd to thc p w c r  scctor. 
Conscqucntly, a comprchcnsivc analysis of Lhc poor utilisation of aid in 
thc aggrcgative would bc fortified by an cmpirical analysis of factors 
underlying poor utilisation of aid in thc powcr scctor alone. As in thc 
economy-widc single cquation modcl, thc dcpcndcnt variablc in thc func- 
tional form for thc power scclor was takcn as thc ratio of cumulative 
utilisations to cumulative aulhorisation of aid. 

In the case of scctoral sub-modcl, howcvcr, thc budgct constraint 
embodied in the provision of matching rupcc resources for aid fundcd 
projccts has to be dcsigncd to be scctor specific. Budgetary allocation of 
hnds for the powcr scctor ( i s . ,  POSEC) by Ihc Ccnlral Govcrnmcnt was 
takcn as thc rclcvant variable. A risc in thc powcr scctor's allocation 
would, cetcris pcribus, rcsult in an incrcasc in aid utilisrtlion. Thc cocffi- 
cicnt of the rcsourcc allocation variablc was cxpcctcd to havc a positive 
sign. 
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Unduly long gcslalion lags is a fcaturc of projccts in lhc powcr 
scctor. Whcn gcstalion lags spill ovcr projcct dcadlincs, cost ovcrmns can 
imposc procedural hurdlcs on thc rclcasc of aid and thus damp the 
utilisation of aid. Thc GDP dcflaror was lakcn as a summary mcasurc of 
cost conditions in thc economy. Its cocfficicnt was cxpcctcd lo havc a 
ncgativc s i p  since rising costs act as a dctcrrcnt to frcsh aid utilisation. 

Thc plant load factor uscd in the aggrcgntive cquation was also 
uscd in thc powcr scclor function which was lhcn spccificd as 

UARP = b, + b, GIR + b, GDPD(-I) + b, POSEC(-I) 

Whcrc GDP = Implicit Gross Domcslic Product Dcflalor 
POSEC = Inveslmcnt in thc powcr scclor 

Thc equations wcrc cstimatcd by mcans of ordinary lcast squares 
for the pcriod 1972 to 1990 for which a consistent data scrics on 
undisburscd aid is available (Tablc 3). 

Table: 3 E~iipirical Results 

ST. Estimated Equation 
- 2 
K SEE D.W. F 

1. Economy-Wide Function 

UAK = -0.53 - 1.77 KLM 
(0.09) (2.90)* 

4.57 CETCE + 0.02 GIK 
(1.98)** (2.03)** 

2. Power Sector Function 

UARP = 77.27 +2.81 GIR 
(0.18) (2.58)** 

-0.71 GDPD (-1) 
(5.09)* 
+ 0.01 P O S E  (-1) 

(3.68)* 

Figures in paranrf~csis are I-stadstics 
* dcnotcs significant at 1% lcvcl 

** dcnotcs significant at 5% lcvcl 
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Thc cstirnatcs of thc cqualions satisfied sundard statislical criteria. 
Thc cxplmatory powcr of thc equation is rcasonablc whcn it is rccogniscd 
that lhcrc arc scvcral unqumliliablc factors which cannot tx captured. All 
t11c variables had cxpcctcd s i p s  and wcn: significant at thc covcntional 5 
pcr ccnt lcvcl. In thc economy-widc function thc variable KLM had, by 
far, thc most important influcncc indicating thc subscrvicnce of decisions 
rclating to aid utilisation to thc ovcralI fiscal position. Largc rcvcnuc dcli- 
cils of Lhc ccntcr havc bccn reducing thc allocation of rcsourccs for in- 
vcstmcnt in infrastructunl dcvclopmcnt which ultimately affccts thc capac- 
ity to absorb aid. This is rcinforccd by thc sibmificant positive sibyl or the 
variable CETEC showing lhcrcby that aid utilisation would improvc with 
Inrgcr budgetary allocation for invcstmcnt in c o x  scctors. Thc influcncc of 
capacity utilisation in thc power scctor was found to bc wcak though 
significlmt, presumably duc to aggrcgalion bias in thc spccific:ltion. In thc 
powcr scctor function, thc influcncc of thc capacity utilisation was prc- 
dominant undcrscoring thc nccd to addrcss issucs rclating to cfficicnt ca- 
pacity utilisation, post-gcncrition administration and bcttcr managcmcnt. 
FUI-thcrmorc, thc factors of dclays in projcct implcmcnlation and rcsullant 
cost cscalalion arc  sccn to cxcrt a dampening influcncc upon aid 
utilisation, again highlighting an arca of policy aclion. 

SECTION VI 

Thc stock of unutiliscd aid has assumed proportions which are 
disquieting. It is sccn as a rcflcction of thc country's poor ability to 
absorb forcign capital and utilisc it cflicicntly, givcn the intcrnal and 
cxtcmal constraints. Such an imagc may advcrscly affcct the size of an- 
nual frcsh commitments. Rcccnt cornpositional shifts in thc capital flows 
havc cxhibitcd th;~t thc absorptive capacity of thc country for forcign 
capitid is high, particulnrly thosc coming in thc form of commercial bor- 
rowing , foreign dircct invcslmcnt and thluugh floation of forcign cumncy 
bonds and Global Dcpository Rcccipts (GDRs) by corporitc houscs. 
Hcncc, improvcd rcsourcc allmarion and cfficicncy in rcsourcc usc along 
with various mcasurcs to improvc aid dclivcry can significanluy improve 
thc absorption of cxlcmal asistanccs. 

In thc nccnt pcriod, thc Rcport of thc High Lcvcl Cornmillcc on 
thc Balancc of Paymcnts has undcrscorcd thc nccd to initiatc urgcnt ac- 
tion to rcducc thc overhang of unutiliscd aid within thc ovcrall policy 
considcralion atlacl~cd to thc composition of capital flows. Sornc of lhcsc 
rccommcndalions htlvc alrcady bccn implcmcntcd viz., tllc passing on of 
100 pcr ccnt of cxlcrntll assistance to stam Tor 1111 scctors, as rccom- 
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mcndcd by the National Dcvclopmcnt Council. Other rccornmendations 
such as additional central assistance within a limit in tcrrns of the ac- 
ccptcd rcimbursemcnt during a ycar, priority to externally-aided projects 
whilc making plan allocation and budgctary provisions, streamlining of 
contracting proccdurcs and decentralisation, would all, whcn implcrncntcd 
rcsul t in substantially rcducing the piling up of undisburscd aid8. 

It is important to undcnake the review of projccts so as to idcn- 
tify loans which can be canccllcd forthwith and renegotiated for fast track 
projccts instcad of incurring commitment charges thcrcon. It is also uscful 
to considcr thc complctc elimination of thc role of thc ccnlral govcmmcnt 
in the disburscmcnt of aid, cxccpt in the social sectors by instituting 
alternative aid dclivery and monitoring systems. Evcn in social sectors, 
non-Govcrnmcnt Organisations may bc allowcd a rolc along with thc 
Govcrnrncnt in thc utilisation of forcign aid. Bureaucratic hurdles have 
oftcn becn citcd as the most stringent dctcrrcnt to the rapid utilisation of 
aid. 

Analytical cxarnination shows that of all the rclevant factors, bud- 
get constraint of the ccntcr, low capacity utilisation in the powcr scctor 
had a significant influcncc on thc utilisation of aid. The study rcvcals 
that a largc portion of unudliscd aid is in thc powcr Scctor. In lhc arcas 
of powcr and infrastructure dcaling with deparlmcntal undertakings such 
as the Public Works Dcpartmcnt arc seen to be the most difficult and 
thc single largest contributor to delays in power projccts. Dcaling wilh 
dual owncrship of statc and ccntcr is another area of difficulty. In this 
context, dircct lending to project thcmsclves may be considcrcd with an 
efficient systcm of moniloring sct up by the Govcmrncnt. For aid which 
nccds to pass through budgcts, one step could bc to crcatc revolving 
funds at the Center from which funds can be advanced to the State Gov- 
emmcnt on a tranchc basis dcpcnding upon utilisation of the previous 
tranche . As an alternative privatisation of power projccts also may irn- 
prove the utilisation pattern of aid. In addition, gencrtation, transmission 
and distribution of electric power, could be scparatcd as done in several 
dcvcloping countries like Argentine, Philippines, Chile, Mexico, Jamaica 
and Hungary. In such a scheme of privatisation the ownership of public 
sector may remain confined to the amount of aid and actual investment 
aIready done. Given the 'externalities' of h e  utilities genen~cd by such 
projects, a minimum return on the investment coming from the private 
scctor may be guaranteed by thc govcnment. 
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Finally, due attention nccds to go to evaluation criteria followed 
in respcct of externally aided projects. In this spherc, the onus lics upon 
donors to streamline procedures and evolve more cffcctive design and 
implementation of projccts.These issues can be irnposcd on borrowers and 
made conditions of thc authorisation of aid. Improvement in thc utilisation 
of extcrnal assistance depends, in the final analysis, upon thc efficicncy 
of the economy in terns of rcsource allocation. This would hinge upon 
the proccss of structural reform which is presently underway. Ultimately, 
thc arcas whcre extcmal aid can flow have to be properly idcntilied and 
funds channclcd thcrcto. This would follow from thc broader issue of role 
identification for h e  public scctor and thc privatc scctor in the new dis- 
pcnsation. I t  may bc ncccssary to withdraw extcmal assistance from sec- 
tors such as powcr and industry for which othcr flows such as forcign 
invcstmcnt has a greater affinity and cxpand assistance to area such as 
rcncwable cncrgy, cnergy conservation and cnvironmcntal infrastructure. 

Notes 

1. Unutiliscd or undisbursed balance under extcrnal assistance is defined as 
authorisation of aid less utilisation thcrcof. 

2. Mc Donald(1982), provide an enumerative ovcrvicw. 

3. This is not to dilute thc significance of the fact that even today the bulk of ex- 
ternal aid is tied and serves objectives more complex than developmental. 

4. Thc numcrical example is takcn from Little and Clifford(l965). 

5.  Budgct constraint in this context rcfers to the Budgetary support embodied in the 
release of rupce resources for cxtcmally fundcd projccts. 

6. World Dcvelopmcnt Rcport, 1994. 

7. Thc Budget constraint in a comparative static sense can be deficd as 
I - R f r  
Whcrc R = Kevenue Deficits 
T = Total Expenditure 
Thus, GFDlTE = (T - K)/T = (1 - K)/T. For a comprehensive examination of 
thc conccptual and dcfiiitional issucs involved. see Kangarajan el al, 1989. 

8. This study assumes as a starting point, the exccllcnt treatment of its thcmc by 
the Kcport of the High Level Committee on Balance of Payments. Therefore, 
the rcnsons for undcrulilisation of aid and recommendations made by the High 
Lcvcl Committcc arc not sct out in dctail hcre. 
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NOTE 

Financial Performance of Leasing 
Companies During the Quinquennium 

Ending 1989-90 

nl i s  notc prcscnts an analysis of l l ~ c  combined pcrfonnnncc of a s;unplc of 10 
largc lcasing companics and its comparison wih the pcrformancc of the samplcs of 
competing financial companics, viz. Hire Purchase Financc Companies (IIPFCs) and 
Invcstmcnt Cornpanics (ICs) by crnploying Analysis of Variancc (ANOVA) to ac- 
Icctcd significant financial ratios duing the quinqucnniurn cnding 1989-90. Thc 
analysis throws up a numbcr of intcrcsting findings which dcrnonsuatc that whilc 
pcrformancc of thc sample leasing companics has bccn imprcssivc, it comparcs well 
with HPFCs and somcwliat lcss favourably with ICs. In[crcs~ burden is round to 
bc higher in case of Lcasing and HI'FCs while Ihc dcbt-equity ratio is obscrvcd to 
be rising rapidly in  case o f  thc formcr. Leasing companics, as also HI'FCs, face 
some liquidity constraint and arc sccn [o have rclativcly advcrsc capital structure 
and low rcturns on assets comparcd to ICs. Significantly, bank financing t o  h c s c  
three types of NRFCs, viz.. Leasing, HPFCs and ICs is found to bc ncutral in h a t  
the ratio of bank borrowings t o  total borrowings is not significantly diffcrcnt in he 
three activitics rcprescntcd by Ihc financial companics under view, of this study. 

During thc last fcw ycars, Ihc financial scrvicc sector in the country 
has devclopcd considcrably, catcring to Ihc nccds of the corporate scctor 
and consurncs. Leasing, hire purchase, consumcr durables financing, real 
estate financing, stock broking, factoring, merchant banking and portfolio 
managcmcnt are somc of the important componcnts of thc scctor. The 
equipment leasing industry has bcen among thc most rapidly expanding 
arcas of commcrcial activity in the past dccadcl. 

This note prcscnts the findings of the study analysing the performance 
of leasing companics in India during quinqucnniurn ending 1989-90 and 
its comparison with that of HPFCs and ICs. The choice of the period 
has bccn made taking into account the availability of sample data. The 
five ycar period rcprcscnting the lattcr half of cightics could bc taken to 
broadly rcflcct the phase in which lcasing business expanded in India so 

* Ms. Seema Saggar is  Research Officer in  the Department of Statistical Analysis & 
Computer Services. 
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as to acquirc a distinct industry status. Thc study docs not covcr the 
cntirc spcctrurn of NBFCs and thcrcforc, any infcrcncc drawn from this 
study should not bc gcncralizcd to all NBFCs. Thc study covcrs only 
thosc NBFCs whosc paid-up capital cxcccds Rs. 1 crorc. As such, the 
analysis is not truly rcprcscntativc of industry avcragc. Ncvcrthclcss, it is 
rcasonablc to cxpcct that financial companies with paid-up capital cxcccd- 
ing Rs. 1 crorc form the dominant scgmcnt of the industry. 

, . Thc data uscd in this study has bccn compilcd from thc annual ac- 
counts of the sample companics. Ccrlain limitations inhcrcnt in this data 
nccd mcntion. Firstly, many of the companics undcr sludy arc divcrsificd 
companics and thcy arc classified in thc samplc on thc considcration of 
thcir main busincss activity. Sccondl y, thc compani cs undcr considcration 
do not havc a uniform accounling yca?. To Ihc cxtcnt possible, the book 
cntrics in company accounts havc bccn suitably adjustcd to anivc at ncar- 
comct picture in rcspcct of thc accounting ycar rcfcmd to in this study. 
Thirdly, similar adjuslmcnts have bccn made to ovcrcomc the problcrn 
arising fmm rc-valuation of asscls by thc companics. Whilc limitations of 
thc naturc cnumcratcd abovc arc common to most firm-lcvcl studics, cffort 
has bccn madc in rJlc prcscnt study to minimix thc limitations associated 
with company accounts by carrying out suitablc adjustmcnts in thc data. 

I. FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE OF LEASING COMPANIES 
IN INDIA 

Though it is still carly to asscss thc financial pcrformancc of lcasing 
companics on a long tcrm basis, availablc indicators show a good lcvcl 
of profit and a reasonably sound capital structure in the carly ycars of 
thcir operations. This is brought out by thc analysis of financial pcrfor- 
mancc of thc samplc lcasing companics prcscntcd bclow for the 
quinqucnniurn cnding 1989-90. The main incomc of thcse canpanics (ie. 
thc lcasc rcntds) though had grown stcadily .during thc samplc pcriod rc- 
cording an annual average compound growth rate of 33.6 pcr cent, 
showcd a pcrccptiblc dccclcraiion in its growth on a ycar to year basis 
(Tablc 1). Concomitantly, the share of lease income in total income also 
dcclincd. The rapid proliferation of lcasing companics and thcir income 
upto' 1986-87 was supported by the increasing rccognition of lcasing as 
an cffcctivc source of financing, the tax advantages offcrcd to lcasing 
companics and strict rncasurcs for cnlistmcnt of invcstmcnt companies on 
stock exchanges which lcft lcasing with less of cornpctition at the initial 
stagc (Kumar, 1987). In the subscqucnt ycars many of ihcsc advantagcs 
wcrc wipcd out. Conscqucnily, thcrt: was an oversupply of lcssors lcading 
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to a cut-throat compclition which not only rcsultcd in grcat shakcout that 
saw thc cxit of many fly-by-night operators, but also rcsultcd in squccz- 
ing of thc margins3. Thc cntry of Lhc Govcmmcnt-owncd financial institu- 
tions and banks in thc ficld of lcasing also cnhanccd cornpctition and 
furlhcr crodcd the incorncs of privatc scctor lcasing companics4. Thc for- 
tunes of lcasing companics wcrc to a largc cxtcnt linkcd to thc tax rc- 
gimc in vog.~c. Following thc changc in tax practice in 1987, profit aficr 
tax dcclincd by 35 pcr ccnt ovcr thc ncxt two ycars5. Working rcsults 
wck distinclly bcttcr in thc following ycar but busincss scntimcnt suffcrcd 
somcwhat on account of introduction of cxposurc draft on accounting 
scrviccs and guidancc notc of accounting by Institulc of Chartcrcd Ac- 
countants of India (ICAI) which sought to changc thc accounting norms 
to put a stop to thc cosmctic prcscntalion of accounts. This rcsultcd in 
additional tax burdcn on thcsc compaiics. Furlhcrmorc, rn ;my Statcs rcdc- 
fincd "sale" to include a "transfcr of right to usc goods for any pur- 
pose", cffcctivcly roping in thc financial lcasc tr~nsactions into thc salcs 
tax nct. Some of lhcsc dcvclopmcnts, though advcrsc for lcasing industry, 
sct up a morc lcvcl playing field for NBFCs aid had a modcrating inllu- 
encc on growth of lcasing companics. It may bc obscrvcd from Tablc 1 
that thc lcasing companics rnaintaincd thc dividcnd pay out, cvcn whcn 
profits aftcr tax dcclincd in 1987-88 and 1988-89, broadly in linc with 
thc earlicr ycars. This rcflccts thc stablc dividcnd policies adoptcd by 
lcasing companics, rcllccting that thcy had survivcd thc grcat shakcout. 

Thc Rctum on Assct (ROA) ratio calculated as profit aftcr tax as a 
proportion of total asscts has bccn rathcr low and has dcclincd from 6.4 
pcr ccnt in 1985-86 to 2.6 pcr ccnt in 1989-90 which shows thc dcclinc 
on rctum on lcasc asscts. This could bc duc to scvcral reasons such as 
grcatcr cornpctition, high tax ratcs, advcrsc composition of asscts, ctc. 
Rctum on sharcholdcr's equity mcasurcd as a proponion of profits aflcr 
tax to nct-worth has shown a similar trcnd as that of ROA, declining 
ovcr L ~ C  ycars from 20.4 pcr ccnt in 1985-86 to 10 per ccnt in 1988-89 
(indicating indirectly that thc utilizalion of the asscts which arc panly 
financcd by thc nct-worth havc dcclincd) and thcn improving significantly 
to 14.4 per ccnt in 1989-90. 
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as to acquirc a distinct industry status. Thc study docs not covcr the 
entin: spcctrum of NBFCs and thcrcforc, any infcrcncc drawn from this 
study should not bc gcncralizcd to all NBFCs. Thc study covcrs only 
thosc NBFCs whosc paid-up capital cxcccds Rs. 1 crorc. As such, the 
analysis is not truly rcprcscntativc of industry avcragc. Ncvcrlhclcss, it is  
reasonable to cxpcct that financial comppanics with paid-up capital cxcccd- 
ing Rs. 1 crorc form the dominant scgmcnt of thc industry. 

,.. Thc data uscd in this study has bccn compilcd from thc annual ac- 
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arising from rc-valuation of asscts by thc compmics. Whilc limitations of 
thc naturc cnumcratcd abovc arc common to most firm-lcvcl sludics, cffort 
has bccn madc in thc prcscnt study to minimix thc limivrttions associated 
with company accounts by carrying out suitablc adjustmcnls in thc data. 

I. FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE OF LEASING COMPANIES 
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Though it is still carly to asscss thc financial pcrformancc of lcasing 
companics on a long tcrm basis, available indicalors show a good lcvcl 
of profit and a rcasonably sound capital structure in thc carly ycars of 
thcir opcrations. This is brought out by thc analysis of financial pcrfor- 
mancc of thc samplc lcasing companics prcscntcd bclow for the 
quinqucnnium cnding 1989-90. The main incomc of thcsc co~npanics (ie. 
thc Icasc rcntals) though had grown stcadily .during the samplc pcriod re- 
cording an annual average compound growth rate of 33.6 pcr cent, 
showed a pcrccptible dccclcration in its growth on a ycar to ycar basis 
(Table 1). Concomitantly, the sharc of lease income in total incomc also 
dcclincd. The rapid proliferation of lcasing companics and thcir income 
upto' 1986-87 was supponed by the increasing recognition of lcasing as 
an cffcclivc source of financing, the tax advantagcs offcrcd to lcasing 
companics and strict rncasurcs for cnlistmcnt of invcsmcnt companies on 
stock exchanges which left lcasing with lcss of competition at the initial 
stage (Kumar, 1987). In thc subscqucnt ycars many of these advantagcs 
w c x  wiped out. C o q u c n t l y .  then? was an oversupply of lcrrors leading 
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to a cut-throat compctition which not only rcsultcd in great shakcout Lhat 
saw h c  cxit of many fly-by-night opcrdtors, but also rcsullcd in squcce- 
ing of ~ h c  margins3. Thc cntry of Ihc Govcrnmcnl-owncd financial instilu- 
Lions and banks in thc ficld of lcasing also cnhanccd compclition and 
funhcr crodcd the incomcs of privatc scclor lcasing companics4. Thc for- 
tunes of lcasing companics wcrc to a largc cxtcnt linkcd to thc tax rc- 
gimc in voguc. Following Ihc changc in tax practice in 1987, profit aficr 
tax dcclincd by 35 pcr ccnt ovcr thc ncxt two ycars5. Working rcsults 
wck distinctly bcttcr in thc following ycar but busincss scntimcnt suffcrcd 
somcwhat on account of introduclion of cxposurc draft on accounting 
scrviccs and guidancc notc of accounling by Instilutc of Charlcrcd Ac- 
countanls o l  India (ICAI) which sought to changc thc accou~lting norms 
to put a stop to thc cosmctic prcscntalion of accounls. This rcsultcd in 
additional tax burdcn on thcsc companics. Furtlicrmorc, mimy Statcs rcdc- 
fincd "sale" to includc a "tnnsfcr of right to usc goods for any pur- 
pasc", cffcctivcly roping in thc financial lcasc tnnsiiclions into thc salcs 
tax nct. Some of thcsc dcvclopmcnLs, though advcrsc for lcrrsing industry, 
sct up a more lcvcl playing ficld for NBFCs and had a modcrating influ- 
encc on growth of lcasing companics. It may bc obscrvcd from Tablc 1 
that thc lcasing companics rnaintaincd thc dividcnd pay out, cvcn whcn 
profits aflcr tax dcclincd in 1987-88 and 1988-89, broadly in linc with 
thc carlicr ycars. This rcflccls thc stable dividcnd policics adoptcd by 
lcasing companics, rcflccting that Lhcy had survivcd thc grcat shakcout. 

Thc Rcturn on Assct (ROA) ratio calculated as profit aficr tax as a 
proportion of total asscts has bccn r~ thcr  low and has dcclincd from 6.4 
pcr ccnt in 1985-86 to 2.6 pcr ccnt in 1989-90 which shows thc dcclinc 
on rctum on lcasc asscts. This could bc duc to scvcral rcasons such as 
grcatcr cornpctition, high tax ratcs, advcrsc cornposition of asscts, ctc. 
Rctum on sharcholdcr's cquily mcasurcd as a proportion of profits aftcr 
tax to ncl-worth has shown a siinilar trcnd as that of ROA, dcclining 
ovcr thc ycars from 20.4 pcr ccnt in 1985-86 to 10 pcr ccnt in 1988-89 
(indicating indirectly that thc utilization of thc asscts which arc partly 
financed by Ihc nct-worth hdvc dcclincd) and lhcn improving sipificanlly 
to 14.4 pcr ccnt in 1989-90. 
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Table 2 : Reserves Transfers of Leasing Companies 

Profit Profit After (2) as % Total Paid-up 
Years Retained Tax of (3) Reserves Capital 

(Rs. crorc) (Rs. mre) (Rs. crore) (Rs, crore) 

- -- - - - - - 

Table 2 shows that the leasing companics, with the exception of 
1988-89, have demonstrated an encouraging propensity to transfer rctaincd 
earnings to reserves. Thc sclectcd lcasing companics have already trans- 
fcrrcd 20 pcr cent of thcir nct profits to reserves and are still building 
up the rescrvcs (This dcvelopmcnt was favoured by the Working Group 
on Financial Companies chaired by Shri A.C.Shah in 1992). 

An analysis of the capital structure through leverage ratios show some 
disconcerting trends for the crcditors of the lcasing companies. Over the 
years, their long-tcrm debt has grown at a rate considcrably faster than 
thcir net worth. As a rcsult, the dcbt- equity ratio defined as a propor- 
tion of long-term dcbt to net worth has risen from 1:l In  1985-86 to 
2.1:l by the end of the eighties. Furthermore, the ratio of total borrow- 
ings to equity has jumped from 1.6:l to 3.5:l over the quinquennium 
undcr review. 

Table 3 : Debt-Equity Ratios for Leasing Companies 

Nff Lorxg-tam Long- Total T-Bonl Bank Bank-Borr. Net Owned T-Borr- 
Years wonh Debt DeWEquity Bornwings Equity Borrowings to Total Funds (NOF) NOF 

(Rs. crore) (Rs. crore) Ratio (T-Borr) Ratio (Rs. aore) Bo~mwings (Rs. aorc) R& 
(Rs. aore) (per 
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T ~ C  eligibility chtcria for lcasing cornpanics to raise finance from 
banks is reasonably rcslrictivc so as to cnsurc safeguards for thc crcditor 
banks. Bank crcdit to lcasing companics is linkcd to thcir Nct Owncd 
Fund., (as approxirnatcd by paid-up capital plus frcc rcscrvcs)(NOF) and 
such crcdils arc not to cxcccd thrcc timcs of lhcir NOF, within thc pre- 
scribed ovcrall cciiing of tcn timcs of NOF for thcir total extcrnal bor- 
rowings, including public dcposils, dcbcnlurcs/bonds and borrowings from 
banks and financial institutions. Thc mlio of total borrowings to NOF 
was 4.1:l in 1989-90. Ncvcrlhclcss, it is irnporlant to strictly monitor and 
cnsurc compliancc on Lhc ccilings prcscribcd for Ihc borrowings in tcrms 
of NOF as part of thc prudential cxposurc norms. Tablc 3 shows that 
thc bank borrowings has incrcascd al an avcragc of 50 pcr ccnt pcr 
annum ovcr thc 5 ycar pcriod and thcy now account for a third of ~ h c  
tolal dcbl of thc lcasing companics. 

It is significant to nolc that inspitc of ~omror t~blc  total debt to NOF 
ratio, lcasing companics undcnvcnt a sustained crosion in cach of thc fivc 
ycars in nct worth as a proportion of lhcir lolal assets from 31.1 pcr 
ccnt in 1985-86 to 17.8 pcr ccnt in 1989-90. This is again a disconccrt- 
ing trcnd in that cxtcnsion of Baslc Committee norms to NBFCs would 
imply that thc lcasing companics should maintain capital at 8 pcr ccnt of 
thc risk-wcightcd asscls and off-b-balancc shcct itc~ns on thc lincs similar to 
thc norms for commercial banks. 

Table 4 : Some Leverage Ratios for Leasing companies 

Kct Tobl Capital Adcquacy lntcrcst Gross In~crest 
Years Wonh Asscu (2) as % Payrnc11ls Profits Covcrage 

(Its. crorc) (Ks.c rorc) of (3) (Rs. crorc) ( K s ,  crorc) Ratio 

'The hcavy rcliancc of lcasing companics on borrowings has incrcascd 
thc intcrcst burdcn lcading to a con~inuous hII in inarcst covcmgc ratio 
(ic. gross pmlil/intccst) ovcr ihc period (Table 4). Intci~st payrncnls now 
account for thrcc quarten of thc gross profits. 
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Table 5 shows that the currcnt ralio has fluctuatcd bctwccn 0.93 and 
1.36 for lcasing companics undcr study and the quinqucnnium pcriod has 
cndcd with a ratio of 1.35:l. Thc risc in currcnt ratio has bccn brought 
about by rhc rising currcnt assets as rcflectcd from thc risc in thc ratio 
of currcnt assets to gross profits vis-a-vis the ratio of currcnt liabilities 

Table 5 : Liquidity Ratios of Leasing companies 

Total Current Quick Current Current Quick Loans & 
Years Assm Ass& Assets Liabilities Ratio Ratio adv. as a 

(Rsxrore) (Ks.crore) (Rs.crore) (Ks.crorc) % of (3) 

to thc gross profits. Sincc in gcncral, a currcnt ratio of 2:l is considcrcd 
as a safe margin of solvcncy for any industry in ensuring financial 
soundness, thcrc is scow for lcasing companics for improving thcir liquid- 
ity position. Cash and bank balances of thcse companics havc shown a 
sizable reduction from 20.4 pcr ccnt of currcnt asscts in 1985-86 to only 
3.9 pcr ccnt in 1989-90 indicating sizablc dcploymcnt of funds in lcase 
asscts by the companics. 

11. INTER-INDUSTRY COMPARISON THROUGH ANOVA 

In this scction thc combincd pcrformance of tcn leasing companics i s  
compared with two sets of similar samples of competing NBFCs viz. thc 
Hire Purchase Finance Companies (HPFCs) and thc Investment Compa- 
nies (ICs). The comparison was undcrtakcn by cmploying Analysis of 
Variance (ANOVA) to sclcctcd financial ratios. 

ANOVA is a commonly cmploycd tool in statistical analysis, particu: 
larly in the ficld of dcsign of cxpcrimcnts (Bcrcson, ct.a1.,1988). It may 
also be fruitfully cmploycd for comparing financial ratios. While the con- 
vcntional tcsts for statistical infcrcncc may bc appropriately uscd i f  diffcr- 
enccs bctwecn mcans of two groups an: to be studicd, it involvcs scrious 
computational difficulties i f  comparison of mcans for scvcral groups or 



morc than onc attribute is to be made. ANOVA can be purposefully 
employcd in such cascs. In this study, onc-way ANOVA has bccn uscd 
as the objcctive is limitcd to studying thc diffcrcnccs bctween thc means 
of financial ratios for lcasing, HPFC and IC companics. The null and 
altcmative hypothcsis is as follows : 

Ho : PI = Pn = Pm 
H, : Not all the scts have cqual means 

thc subscripts I, 11, & I11 denote three scts of financial companies, viz 
Icasing, HPFCs and ICs and p dcnotc thcir rcspcctivc mcans. The analy- 
sis of val-iancc has thrcc major undcrlying assumptions viz, (i) valucs in 
each group arc normally di'stributcd. (ii) variancc within each population 
should be equal for all populations and (iii) cmrs should bc indcpcndent 
of each other. It may bc statcd hcrc that thc application of ANOVA in 
this study is not advcrscly affcctcd by any of thcsc undcrlying assump- 
tions. Firstly, as in the case of 1-tcst, ANOVA is 'robust' against dcpar- 
turcs from the normal distribution; ie. as long as the distributions are not 
extrcmcly diffcrcnt from the normal distribution, thc level of significance 
of the ANOVA tcst is not grcatly affcctcd by lack of normality. Sec- 
ondly, in case of cqual sample sizcs in each group, infercnccs bascd 
upon the F distribulion may not bc scriously affcctcd by unequal vari- 
anccs as long as samplcs arc cqual in sizc. Thirdly, it is also rcasonablc 
to assume that diffcrcnccs of cach value from its own group mean is 
indcpcndcnt for cach valuc. Thcrcforc, comparison through ANOVA is 
statistically valid. 

The intcr-industry diffcrcnccs brought out by ANOVA arc discusscd 
bclow. Table 6 givcs thc ANOVA rcsults for thc turnover ratio which 
captures total income as a proportion of total asscts. 

Table 6 : ANOVA for Turnover Ratio 

Source of Sum of Degree of Mean F value 
Variation Square Freedom Square 

Error 

Industry 70.32 2 35.16 56.71 
Residual 7.45 12 0.62 

Total 77.76 14 Fa,, (2,12) = 3.89 
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The calculated F excccds the tabulatcd F(2,12) at 5 pcr ccnt lcvcl of 
sipilicance; the tabulatcd value bcing 3.89. Thercforc, thc null hypothcsis 
of no diffcrcnce bctwccn mcans of thrcc industrics stands rcjcctcd. Thc 
mcan ratios of leasing, HPFCs and ICs companics wcrc 21.33, 17.07 and 
14.15 rcspcctivcly. For contrasts in thcse thrcc mcan ratios, the tcst was 
conducted using thc Schcffc* proccdurc6. It was found that lhc diffcrcnccs 
wcrc significant for any pair of mcans, viz lcasing contrastcd with 
HPFCs or lcasing contrastcd wilh ICs or HPFCs contrastcd wilh ICs. It 
is apparcnt hat lcasing industry has a highcr turnover in tcrms of incomc 
as a proponion of total asscts, comparcd to HPFCs and invcstmcnt com- 
panies. 

Analysis along similar Lincs has bccn undcrtakcn to compare the prof- 
itability ratios, Icvcrage ratios and liquidity ralios in the threc industrics. 
The rcsults of comparative mean profitability ratios are summarized in 
Table 7. It may bc sccn that while diffcrenccs in gross profits plus dc- 
prcciation are not significant, the gross profit margin is significantly dif- 
fcrent for lcasing (55.4 pcr cent) and HPFCs (66.3 per cent). 

Table 7 : ANOVA for Profitability Ratios 

' (Per Cent) 

Industry Averages F value Contrasts 
Ratios -- ------A- 

---- --- =--- ---- 
Leasing Hire Investment Leasing Hire Investment 

Purchase vs. Hire Purchase vs. 
Purchase vs. Invest. Leasing 

(GP + Depreciation)/T-inc 
Gross profit margin 
Net profit margin 
Profits after taxhet-worth 
Profits after taxlT-assets 
DividendlProfits after ~x 

Interesflross Profiu 
Taerofits before Tax ' 

Profits RctainedlPAT 

* indicates significance at 5 per cent. 
CP = Gross Profits ; T-inc = Total Income ; T-assets = Total assets. 

It may be due to differences in depreciation provided by differcnt types of 
companics. In the case of lcasing companics the depreciation benefit can 
be claimed by lessor but i n  the case of HPFCs the benefits cannot be 
claimed by the HPFCs but can be done so only by the hiring company. 
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Tablc 7 also dcmonstratcs that profit margins arc the highcst at 39.7 
pcr ccnt for invcstmcnt companics among the thrcc typcs of  financial 
companics undcr study. Among lcasing and HPFCs, whilc the gross-profit 
margin is significantly highcr in HPFCs, the nct profit margin mcasurcd 
as a ratio of profit aftcr tax to total income in lcasing industry at 19.0 
pcr ccnt is not significantly diffcrcnt from 15.9 pcr ccnt of HPFCs. Al- 
though thcre is highcr gross profit margin in HPFCs comparcd to lcasing 
companics, nct profit margin is almost Ihc samc duc to thc high intcrcst 
piiymcnls madc by hirc-purchasc companics. 

Thc tax incidence mcasurcd as tax provision as a pcrccntagc of prof- 
its bcforc tax is not significantly difrcrcnt for lcasing and HPFCs but it 
is significantly highcr at 28.4 pcr ccnt for ICs. Thc ICs howcvcr have 
thc advantage of significantly lowcr intcrcst burdcn as a proportion of 
gross profits comparcd to the othcr two industry groups. Dirfcrcnccs in 
thc Rcturn on Asscts (ROA) ratio workcd out to bc small, with thc high- 
est ROA at 6.48 for ICs (Tablc 7). Rctum on sharcholdcrs' cquity mca- 
surcd as profits aftcr tax as a proportion of nct-worth at 16.1 pcr ccnt 
for thc lcasing companics, is significantly lowcr than 21.7 pcr ccnt in 
casc of HPFCs but highcr than 10.1 pcr ccnt for ICs. Dividcnd payout 
ratio mcasurcd as ratio of dividcnd to profits aftcr tax at 59.1 pcr ccnt 
stands significantly higlicr for lcasing companics comparcd to HPFCs 
(34.4 pcr ccnt) and ICs (37.0 pcr ccnt). This also cxplains thc lower 
ratio of rctaincd profits to PAT for lcasing industry compsrcci to HPFCs 
and ICs. 

Studying thc capital structurc or thc Icvcragc ratios, thc dcbt-cquity 
mcasurcd as thc ratio of long-tcrm dcbt to paid-up capit;ll stand sig- 

nificantly highcr in HPFCs comparcd with othcr two induslrics (Tablc 8). 
Morc appropriatcly, measuring thc ratio as a proporkion of nct worth, it 
was found that it is diffcrcnt for all thrcc industries, thc highcst ratio 
bcing 3.24 in thc casc of HPFCs and thc lowcst 0.21 in casc of ICs. 

Thc low ratio for invcslmcnt cornpanics may bc altribulcd to the na- 
turc of thcir business. Since thcsc cornpanics dcal wilh invcstmcnt holding, 
long tcrm funds may not have significant importancc in thcir capital 
structurc. In thc case of ICs, thc dcbt i s  also significantly lowcr as a 
proporlion of total asscts. Thc trcnd rcmains thc s m c  if tolal borrowings 
or bank borrowings instcad of dcbt arc considcrcd in rclation to total 
asscls. Clcarly, ICs huvc a lowcr dcbt, lowcr total bornwings and lowct 
bank borrowings. Howcvcr, lhcrc is no industry diffcrcncc if ihc pmpor- 
lion of bank borrowings in total burrowings is considcrcd. This suggsts 
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Table 8 : ANOVA for Leverage Ratios 

Industry Averages F value Contrasts 
Ratios ------------------ ---------- -------------- --------- 

Leasing Hire Investment Leasing Hire Investment 
Purchase vs. Hire Purchase vs. 

Purchase vs. Invest. Leasing 

DehllPUC 3.16 8.47 0.47 15.36* * * * 
Dchtfi'et-worih 1.64 3.24 0.21 31.72* * * * 
Dcbtnotal Assets (%) 38.26 40.90 13.59 19.37* - * ' *  
Boflotal Assets (%) 57.17 62.39 29.15 68.26* - * * 
Bank-Borr/TotalAssets(%) 16.92 12.70 5.89 12.40* -- * * 
Rank-Ilorr/Borr (70) 29.32 20.33 21.77 1.50 - -- - 
Nct-worth~Total Assets (9%) 24.26 13.05 64.21 21 2.83* * s * 

* indicates significance at 5 per cent. 

to neutrality of thc banking scclor in ficir lending activities for this seg- 
rncnt of compcting NBFCs. On the issue of capital adcquacy mcasurcd 
as a ratio of net worth to total asscts, it may bc secn that it diffcrcd 
significantly as bctwccn thc thrcc typcs of industries with the ratio bcing 
the highest at 64.2 for ICs and the lowcst at 13.1 for HPFCs. 

The liquidity ratio mcasurcd as a ratio of currcnt assets to current 
liabilitics is also found to be statistically diffcrcnt for the three industrics. 
It is obvious from thc table that ICs arc placcd comfortably in terms of 
liquidity position. Thcrcfore, leasing industry appears to havc been less 
comfortably placcd with rcgard to liquidity since most of the assets of 
leasing cornpanics are in  the form of fixed asscts. 

Table 9 : ANOVA for Liquidity Ratios 

Ratios 
Industry Averages F value Contrasts ----------------------.- ---- *---- ---- ------ -.-- --------------- ---- -------- ---- 

Leasing llire Investment Leasing Hire Investment 
Purchase vs. Hire Purchase vs. 

Purchase vs. Invest. Leasing 

Currcnt Ratio 1.20 1.54 3.34 41.15* t * * 
Quick Ratio 0.36 0.24 2.38 175.08* t * * 

* indicates significance at 5 per cent. 

111. CONCLUSIONS 

Among thc many points that cmcrgc from thc analysis, thc main ones 
arc worlh noting. Thc notc clearly shows that thc lcasing industry in In- 
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din possesses enormous potential. The avcrage incomc growth of lcasing 
companics in the period undcr considcration, viz, 1985-86 to 1989-90 has 
bcen rcasonably good yet the profits of the lcasing industry have come 
undcr strain following the extcnsion of salcs tax to lcasing activities and 
introduction of the rcviscd accounting norms to thcir balance shccts in 
1988-89. Thcsc changcs have ncvcrthclcss ensurcd a lcvel playing ficld 
among NBFCs and brought transparency in thcir activities. Lcasing corn- 
panies have also dcmonstratcd an imprcssive propcnsily to transfcr rc- 
taincd earnings to reservcs and are building up rcscrvcs over and above 
thc lcvcl of paid-up capital, a dcvclopmcnt which has bccn favourably 
vicwcd by Shah Working Group. 

The return on assets (ROA) in the leasing industry at 4.0 pcr ccnt 
however is low among the non-banking financial companics requiring a 
need for irnprovcment in their operations. Bcsidcs intcrcst-burdcn is high 
in :case of leasing companies and HPFCs. Furlhcrmore, the dcbt-equity 
ratio i s  high in case of HPFCs and is rising rapidly in casc of lcasing 
companies as well, reflccting a high pcaring mtio. 

Bank financing to the t h e  typcs of NBFCs, viz, leasing, HPFCs and 
ICs was found to be ncutral in that the ratio of bank borrowings to total 
borrowings is not significantly diffcrcnt as bctwecn the three segments. 
The liquidity position of lcasing companics and HPFCs compared less 
favourably with ICs, and often came undcr some liquidity problems as 
indicated by thcir .low currcnt and quick ratios. Thc capital structure of 
leasing .and HPFCs requires to be further strcngthcncd as the ratio of net 
worth to $owl *assets is low in the case of both lcasing and HPFCs as 
comparca with ICs. 

The findings in this study reinforce thc case for spccdy implementa- 
tion of norms on capital adcquacy . for cxisting companies and entry 
norms for new companics. The study also shows that by and large, the 
large leasing cornpanics are in a position to mcct thcse norms. The study 
also demonstrated that while gencral norms for NBFCs may be met by 
the leasing companies, thc lcasing and HPFC companies compare less 
favourably to ICs in terms of profitability margin, capital adequacy and 
its structure, as also in tcrms of liquidity. This underscores the need for 
close monitoring of the performance of lcasing industry through stricter 
financial norms, especially because the industry has a grcat potential for 
growth, as cquipmcnt lcasing offers an cffcctivc altcmativc to m o n  con- 
ventional financing in rnccting both medium and long tcrm finahcing nceds 
of the firms (Karuppiah, 1988; Swamy, 1992). 



Notes 

1. Leasing is an alternative to borrowing as a method of financing the acquisition 
of machinery and equipment. A financial lease as defined in the System of Na- 
tional Accounts, 1993, is a contract between a lessor and a lessee whereby the 
lessor purchases machinery or equipment that is put at the disposal of the les- 
see and the lessee contracts to pay rentals which enables the lessor, over the 
period of the conkact, b. recover all, or virtually all, of his costs including in- 
terest. The lessor is treated as making a loan to the lessee which enables the 
latter to frnance the acquisitiim of the equipment. The rentals are then mated as  
covering repayments of the Toan and interest payments. It is this segregation in 
the use of an asset from its ownerlip that provides the impetus to modem 
equipment leasing. 

2. While following the Direct Tax Laws (Amendment) Act, 1987, most of the com- 
panies have changed their accounting year to financial year in recent period, the 
problem of uniformity in accounting year remain for a large period under consid- 
eration. 

3. Gross profit margin (gross profits as percentage o f  total' income)! of! the sampk 
companies has, however, remained in the range of 50 to 60' per cent over the 
years. Unlike manufacturing companies, leasing companies have. ntri d a c t u r i n g  
expense, hence there are few deductions from the income and profits are high. 
The leasing company can claim depreciation on items it has leased out and this 
depreciation can be set off against income from other sources. The high gross 
profit margins are largely a reflection of this industry characteristic. 

4. The Banking Regulations Amendment Act 1983 permitted the commercial banks 
to form subsidiaries for the purpose of carrying on the business of leasing or to 
invest in a limited way in other leasing companies. Also RBI permitted the 
leasing companies to accept deposits. 

5. Leasing business expanded rapidly till 1987 as the lessor was able to claim twin 
benefits viz, the investment tax credit, which is realized when the asset is  
placed into service and the tax shield afforded by the deduction of depreciation 
over the depreciable life of the asset. However, their profitability dipped with 
the imposition of 30 per cent tax on book profits (section 115J of Income-Tax 
Act) levied by the government in 1987 as they could no longer claim large 
benefits of depreciation (Pandey, 1987). 

6. An F test can be used to test whether each contrast (viz. p,=pI or p,=pIP or 
px=pm) is zero. The between sum of squares for testing a contrast is 

where Cj is the contrast coefficient for industry j, nj is the number of observa- 
tions in group j and Xj is the mean for the industry j.. The critical value F, 
for the Scheffe procedure is the product of the between-industq degrees of free- 
dom from the ANOVA, (c-I), and the critical value from the one-way ANOVA: 

F, = (c- l)F,,,,, (where c is number of companies in the industq and n is to- 
tal no. of companies) 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

Frameworks for Monetary Stability : Policy Issues and 
Country Experiences, Papers presented at the Sixth Semi- 
nar on Central Banking, Washington D.C., March 1-10, 
1994, Editors Tomas J.T.' Balino and Carlo Cottarelli, Interna- 
tional Monetary Fund, 1994, Pp. xi + 755, Price US $35 

The thcorctical framcworks for rnonctary stability availablc in the 
litcrature are ncithcr 'ncat' nor 'clcgant'. Thcy are at bcst unscttlcd. 
Whcn thcorctical support is at cross road, rnonctary authorities rclicd on 
'state-of-the art' technique in formulating policy for rnonctary stability 
undcr divcrse cconomic cnvironmcnt. Thc rcsultant multiplicity of ap- 
proachcs to achicvc rnonctary stability was, in fact, thc thcmc picked up 
for the Sixth Seminar on Ccntral Banking organiscd by IMF. Thc volume 
under review is the collcction of papcrs prcscntcd in thc abovc mentioned 
scminar. Thc volume contains twcnty four articlcs in addition to an intro- 
duction by the editors. The papcrs are gcncrally non-technical in character 
but, the issues have bccn discusscd at a vcry high lcvcl of professional 
competence with due cognisance of the dcbate availablc in thc existing 
litcrature. This rcvicw intends to capture thc flavour of each article in 
brief with some of our own obscrvations. 

- The volume begins with two overvicw papcrs on the choice of 
monetary regimes. Discussing about the controversy rclating to rulcs vcr- 
sus discrction, Manuel Guitian regards the dichotomy bctwcen rulcs and 
discretion to be artilicial. In his vicw, the choicc is not bctwccn rulcs and 
discretion but bctwccn rulcs-cum-discretion or discretion-cum-rules. Accord-, 
ing to him, price stability cannot be sustained with an unrealistic cx- 
change rate and similarly exchange ratc stability cannot prcvail for long 
without domestic price stablity. Thc challcngc bcfore a rnonctary authority 
would therefore bc to strike an appropriate balancc bctwccn rulcs and 
discretion so as to rcsolve temporary conflicts that may arisc. Thc root 
cause of the conflict in attaining stability between the extcmal and intcr- 
nal values of moncy lies in the stickiness of wagcs and prices. Morcovcr, 
due to knancial widcning and dccpcninp, the boundarics bclwccn banking 
and other financial activitics have bccn brcachcd. Rcccnt dcvclopmcnts 
such as, gradual dcrcgulation of thc financial scctor, increasing 
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globalisalion, ctlpilal movcmcnl and flcxiblc cxchangc rdtcs havc lhrown 
ncw challcngcs bcforc thc monctary aulhoritics to rcconcilc thc conflict. 
Undcr such a milicu, Guilian's prcfcrcncc to movc morc towards rulc- 
bascd rcgimc to rcgain crcdibilily and prcdictability of monctary policy 
ri~lllcr tllan adding to prevailing unccrtaintics sounds cxtrcmcly practical. 

Tlic sccond papcr by Robcrl P. Flood and Michacl Mussa makcs 
a distinction bctwccn rcgirncs such as Ihc gold slandard targctting price 
lcvcl and ~ h c  papcr stmdard largclling the inflation Icvcl. As thc gcncnl 
pricc lcvcl has bccn moving on an upward coursc in thc post-Sccond- 
World-War pcriod, thcrc is a shift towards lhc sccond typc of rcgirncs. 
T i c  authors cxarn incd Sour nominal anchors namcl y largcuing (1) moncy 
supply, (2) lcvcl of nominal incomc, (3) lcvcl of nominal incomc plus 
inflation ralc, and (4) nominal cxchangc ralc. Thc simulated results of 
four rcgilncs in regard to pricc stability rcvcal lhd rulcs targctling nomi- 
nal incolnc oulpcrSolin rulcs urgclting thc moncy supply or cxchangc ratc, 
;I conclusion [hat may no1 ncccssarily bc valid universally. 

Thc ncxt lwo papcrs discuss thc Scalurcs of monclary policy 
fiitmcworks in Japan and thc USA undcr flcxiblc cxchangc ratc system. 
Whilc thc Japancsc cxpcricncc has bccn, by and largc, discrctionary in 
nature, that of thc USA airncd at nominal anchor, at lcast for some time, 
in Sotmulating thc rnonctary policy. Thc Japancsc cxpcricncc by Kuniho 
Sawarnoto and Nobuyuki Ichikawa cmphasiscd that thc Bank of Japan 
sought lo richicvc lhc ultimrilc objccfivc of pricc slability through a policy 
that is bascd on 'cclcclic judgcmcnt', taking inlo account scvcral friclors 
raihcr thi~n adopting a nominal anchor bascd on rulcs. It is  impowant to 
notc that whilc consumcr pricc inflation in Japan was low in [he late 
'cightics, the assct pricc inflation was unsustainably high duc to aggrcs- 
sivc bank lcnding to rcal cstatc projects. Although Bank of Japan undcr- 
ttmk monctary conlrol mainly through a combination of lcnding and mar- 
kct opcralions, changcs in official discount ratc and changcs in rcscrve 
ratios, thc cmphasis has bccn sincc morc towards in~crcst ratc mcchanism 
following financial dcrcgula[ion. This is dcspitc the l k t  that Japan's fi- 
nancial dcrcgulnlion has bccn griiduai irrcspcctivc of a Wrong trade bal- 
911CC. 

Thc USA's rnonctary policy in thc laic 1970s and thc 1980s ac- 
cording lo Brian F. Madigan was influcnccd by Hurnphzy-Hawkings Act 
of 1978 and rclicd o n  intcrrncdiatc rnoncary iirgccu bascd on simple and 
lrilnsparcnl rulcs. Madigan cxamincd adviintagcs and disadvantages of a 
group of variables which could bc considcrcd as 'poicnii;ll targcls, indica- 
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tors or information variablcs for moncrnry policy' such ilS financial aggrc- 
giilcs, inlcrcsl raics and financial assct pricc, rcal ccor~otnic variablcs, and 
inflation mclsurcs. As Lhc author correctly pointed out c;tch o f  thcsc vari- 
ablcs has limirations in scrving as in~crmcdi:ltc titrgct or indicillor. Thc 
aucmpl of thc Fcdcrdl Rcscrvc Systcm to influcncc the inlcscsl rutc to- 
gclhcr with targclting ol- rnonclary aggrcgalcs was mct with inlicrcnl in- 
consislcncy, parlicularly in thc lalc scvcntics when lhc inllalion ratc was 
high. As is wcll known thc basic undcrlying assumplions of monclary 
targeting arc : (1) thc cxislcncc of a stablc dcmand for moncy, and (2) 
a prcdiclablc rclalionsliip bclwccn targets and thc ullimatc objcclivc. Duc 
to financial innovations, moncy dumand funclion was round unslablc and 
sirnultancously thc link bclwccn intcmicdiatc target and final ol$cctivc was 
wcakcncd. Conscqucntly, thcrc is a gocxi dcat ol' skepticism about mon- 
clary Lirgclling. Bul then il bcgs lhc qucstion as lo whal rcally should 
be thc mcasusc of moncy supply t l i r~ t  onc should look i\i, in casc mon- 
clary targclling should at all bc undcrlakcn. 

Thc next four papers dcd with cxchangc ratc as nominal anchor. 
Mark E. L. Griffilhs and Donogli C. McDonald rcvicw tlic working of 
thc EMS, and show that thc major building b l ~ k  of thc EMS, viz., lhc 
Exchangc Ratc Mcclianism (ERN) among the mcrnbcr countries with an 
ullimatc objcctivc or Europcrtn Monclary Union - a singlc cuncncy and rt 
Europcan Ccntral Bank, has had a mixcd cxpcricncc. Tllc mosl tranquil 
pcriod in thc ERM hislory was from 1987 lo 1992 ns inflation ratc in 
the rncmbcr counlrics dcclincd with fair dcgrcc of cxch;uigc ratc align- 
mcnt. Thc turmoil in 1092-93 WiIs a mrtjjor sclback to Europcan Union. 
Co-ordination of macro-cconomic policies and britlging aboul a uniform 
cost-pricc slructurc, have bccn major problcms. Allhough, somc counlrics 
havc rctumcd to a narrow band around Dculschc Mark in 1094, ERM 
has lost somc of iLs appcal. Thc articlc by Griffiths McDonald could 
bc studied along wilh lhc articlc by Josc Vinuls who cx;tmincd issucs 
associalcd with lhc Europcan integration. 

Migucl A. Kigucl and Niss;tn Liviatan in thcir articlc 'Exchangc 
Ratc-Bascd Stabilisations in Argentina and Cliilc : A Frcsh Look' arguc 
\hat cxch;vlgc ratc strtbilisntion is gcncrrally more cl'fcctivc than tnciitionul 
moncy-bascd adjuslmcnt progranmc. Howcvcr, llic major slio~zcotning of 
cxchangc ralc as a nominal anchor is thc cvcntual r~ill apprrciation which 
may bc largc and unsuslrrinablc. Sincc thc cconomy would havc both 
tritdablc and non-trildablc scctors, thc cxchangc ratc can at bcsl anchor 
only one subsct LC., tradable sector. In vicw o f  tllis, thc autllors sug- 
gcstcd ii broad-bascd slabilisaiion pt-ogram~iic iricluding a rcalis~ic cx- 
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changc ratc policy. This suggestion is valid not only for Argcntina and 
Chilc which adoptcd scvcral mcasurcs, but also for othcr dcvcloping coun- 
tries. 

Going a stcp further, Adam G.G. Bcnnctt in his papcr on 'Cur- 
rcncy Boards: lssucs and Expcricnccs' advocatcd for a binding form of 
cxchangc ratc pcgging undcr currcncy board arrangcmcnt. Discussing 
about thc advantages and disadvanlagcs of thc currcncy board systcm in 
Argcntina, Hong Kong and Estonia, the author opincd that the mechanism 
of basc moncy expansion bascd on forcign cxchangc holdings has bccn 
gcncrally satisfactory. Currcncy board disciplinc, in Bcnnctt's vicw, may 
bc nccdcd to curb pricc cxpcctations and strcngthcn policy crcdibiIity 
undcr conditions of high or chronic inflation or whcn thc ccntral bank is 
incxpcricnccd. In a divcrsificd financial systcm with financial controls 
and rcprcssions, currcncy board systcm may not bc successful. It may 
not also work whcn Govcrnmcnt's dircct rccoursc to ccntral bank crcdit is 

, not prohi bi tcd. 

Warrcn Coats cxamincs thc commodity standard issuc which rc- 
quircs pcgging of thc cxtcmal valuc of domcstic currcncy to a ccrtain 
commodity whosc rclativc pricc remains stablc rathcr than to a forcign 
currcncy or a baskct of currcncics. In this contcxt, Coats rccalls that gold 
scrvcd a useful rolc undcr gold standard, but argucs correctly that it is 
no morc suitablc for this purposc. Coats, thcrcforc, cxplorcd thc possibil- 
ity of pcgging thc valuc of moncy to a baskct of comrnoditics. As it is 
cxtrcmcly diflicult to dcvisc a stablc multi commodity standard, thc au- 
thor argucs in favour of using Spccial Drawing Rights (SDRs) of the 
IMF or cvcn thc Europcan Currcncy Units (ECU) as a suitable surrogate 
of commodity standard for thc unit of account. This point, however, has 
lost its importance in vicw of thc fact that SDR's own rolc is not very 
ccrtain, givcn its limitcd usc. 

On autonomy and indcpcndcncc of ccntral banks, thcre are 
thrcc papers. Robcn C. Effros' article 'Thc Maastricht Treaty, Indcpcn- 
dcncc of the Central Bank and Implcmcnting Legislation' givcs a dctailcd 
account of Dclors Rcport and various stagcs of the implcmcntation of 
Maastricht Trcaty, with focus on Lhc ccntril bank indcpcndcncc through 
scvcral mcasurcs like prohi bi tion of ccntral bank crcdi t to Govcmment, 
fixcd tcms of thc office of ccntral bank Govcmors, appoinlmcnt/dismiss;il 
of ccnlral bank mmagcrs ctc. Carl-Johan Lindgrcn and Danicl E. Ducnas 
in thcir aniclc discussed thc issuc of central bank indcpcndcncc with rc- 
spcct to Argcntina, Chilc and Vcnczucla. Although, tlicrc is clear mandate 
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for the indcpendcnce of these ccntral banks, the degrce of indcpcndence is 
diffcrcnt in these countrics. While, in Argentina, the exchange rate is 
fixed by the Congress, in Chile, the central bank enjoys the independence 
to formulate both monetary and exchange rate policies. In Venezuela, thc 
arrangement is to coordinate the policies of ccntrd bank and the Govcm- 
mcnt without formal proccdure to rcsolve the conflicts bctwecn the two 
policy makers. Carlo Cottarclli in his paper 'Should an "Indepcndcnt" 
Central Bank Control Forcign Exchange Policy?' argues thdt the dual ar- 
rangcmcnt of Governments bcing responsible for exchange rate policy and 
ccntral banks in price stability, substantially limits ccntral bank indepen- 
dcnce bccausc monctary and exchange ratc policies arc inextricably linked 
to each other, particularly in thc rcgime of unrestricted capital movement. 
In the dual arrangcmcnts, conflicts may arise and cvcntually one policy 
makcr has to give up its indcpcndcncc. In the process, there may be 
undue dclay in thc policy irnplcmcntation which according to the author, 
could be avoided by 'ovemding clause' in special cascs in which Govern- 
mcnt overrulcs central bank dccisions as in Ncw Zcaland. How far this 
is practical is an empirical question. OTtcn thc ccntral banks would stand 
to lose in thc evcnt of a conflict of vicw point. 

Susan Schadlcr's p a p r  'Capital Movcmcnts and Survcillance' ex- 
amines the expcricnccs of six countrics namcly, Chile, Colombia, Egypt, 
Mcxico, Spain and Thailand which witncsscd large capital inflows during 
the recent years. She makcs a distinction bctwcen forcign and domcstic 
causcs for capital inflows. If the surge in capital is causcd by domestic 
policy changes, such as, structural adjustment, rcduction of public sector 
dcficits etc., which ensures macro-cconomic stability, the economy i s  likely 
to  reap maximum bcncfit with limited risk of reversal of capital flows. 
On the contrary, if thc inflow is on account of tight domcstic credit 
policy, high administcrcd intcrcst rate structure without corresponding fis- 
cal tightcning, the risk of rcvcrsal is high. Barring inter-country differ- 
ences, all these countrics rcspondcd to large scale capital inflows by 
adopting a combination of measures such as partial sterilisation, exchange 
rate adjustment and fiscal tightcning. Each of these policy responses has 
its own limitations; sterilisation could at bcst bc a tcrnporary policy ini- 
tiative involving quasi-fiscal loss, while frcqucnt exchange ratc changcs 
stokcs spcculation. Fiscal tightcning oftcn falls on dcvclopmcnt expcndi- 
turc thcrcby slowing down the economy unlcss offsct by privatc invest- 
mcnt. Schadlcr, furlhcr undcrscorcs the nccd to improvc the capacity of 
capital absorption through thc policy of financial sector reforms, trade 
li bcralisation bcsidcs fiscal rctrcnchmcnt. 
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Although most of thc dcvclopcd countrics havc alrcady adopted 
capitai account convcrtibility, thc progrcss is much lcss for the dcvcloping 
countrics. But as Pctcr J. Quirk in his papcr points out, that capital ac- 
count convcrtibility gcncrally comcs towards thc cnd of any libcrdisation 
prograrnmc. This point is gcncrally wcll takcn but the qucslion still rc- 
mains about thc pacc of rnovcrncnt toward such a convcrtibility. 

Thcn: arc four articlcs on tcchniqucs of rnonctary control. William 
E. Alcxandcr and F. Cararnazza hold thc vicw that cconornic fluctuations 
an: causcd by crcdit cyclcs. Thc cxtcnt to which thcrc is a link bctwccn 
crcdit and rcal variablcs, it can scrvc as an altcrnatc channcl for mon- 
ctary trinsmission. Howcvcr, thcrc is a nccd for cmpirical cxcrcisc as Lo 
whcthcr crcdit should bc an intcrmcdiatc targct or just an indicator. The 
authors concludc that in thc wholc str:ilcgy for rnonctary stability, crcdit 
vicw should supplcmcnt thc moncy vicw, the combination of which can 
provjdc a richcr analysis of transmission proccss. Quitc a numbcr of 
cconomists thosc who bclicvc in rcal busincss cyclc thcory, howcvcr, ar- 
guc that it is changc in thc production function rathcr than crcdit cyclc 
which is rcsponsiblc for cconornic fluctuations. 

Commcnting on thc Hungarian cxpcricncc of transition to rnarkct 
economy, Pctcr Bod argucd that thc Ccntral Bank has to rcly on mulliplc 
intcrmcdiatc targcts particularly whcn thcrc is changc in thc lransmission 
rncchanism. Thc author cmphasiscd thc nccd to stmngthcn thrcc 'Cs' i.c., 
consistcncy, crcdibilily and clarity of thc policy action lor which poIicy 
co-ordination bctwccn monctary and liscal authorities is of p~ imc  impor- 
tance. Robcrt G. Carling analyscs thc cxpcricnccs of Indonesia, Malaysia, 
thc Philippines and Thailand in dcvcloping thc indircct inslrumcnls of 
monctary control in [he proccss of financial scclor rcforms. Although, thc 
dcvclopmcn~s of indircci rnonctary insirumcnts should ideally kccp pacc 
with financial rnarkct dcrcgulation, thc formcr laggcd bchind thc lattcr in 
all the Southcast Asian Countries rcvicwcd by thc author. As a rcsult, 
cithcr thcrc was considcrablc attenuation of rnonctary conlrol or thc au- 
thoritics had to usc sccond-bcst monclary instrurncnts. Discussing thc 
Canadian cxpcricncc, Charlcs Frccdman dclvcs inio ilic dclails of transmis- 
sion rncchanism in his papcr. Thc Bank of Canada has bccn using scv- 
cral insirumcnts, of which shorl-tcrm intcrcst raic was ihc dominating 
operational targct of monctary policy actions for many ycalr;. In thc Ilcx- 
ihlc cxchangc ralc rcgimc, howcvcr, thc monctary policy opcriltcq through 
two channcls namcly, intcrcst rate and cxchangc ratc. Tllc Bank of 
Ciinrrda has rcccnlly switchcd ovcr to Monct;iry Conditions Indcx (MCI) 
wl~ich conlbincs bolh infcrcs! mtc and cxcharigc riltc, Uscd with CiIrC, ihc 
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MCI can scwc a s  a uscful opcmtional targct and 'hclp the policy makcrs 
to stccr through the uncertain world' concludes Frccdmm. In most of thc 
dcvcloping countries, whcre intcrcst ratcs and cxchangc ratcs arc rarely at 
the markct clcaring lcvcls and do not rcflcct markct conditions, such an 
index may not be applicable. 

Two papcrs on public dcbt managcmcnt rclate to the cxpcrienccs 
of Brazil and India. Carlos Augusto Dias dc Carvalho analyses the initial 
difficulties in dcvcloping a sccondary markct undcr conditions of high 
inflation and largc fiscal dclicit in Brazil. Although ccntral banking func- 
tions wcrc split bctwccn a Govcrnmcnt-owncd commercial bank and the 
Central Bank of Brazil, the lattcr was grantcd vast powcrs to introduce 
ncw instruments and dcvclop markct. Thc Ccnlral Bank of Brazil intro- 
duccd a numbcr of innovations in public dcbt managcmcnt which includc, 
among othcrs, rnonctary indexing, opcn markct operations, rcpurchasc 
agrccmcnts and sarnc-day clearings ctc. l h c  cxtcnt to which market could 
not absorb thc fcdcral dcbt, thcy dcvolvcd on thc Ccntrd bank and were 
offset by the salc of ccntral bank bills and central bank bonds. 

A comprchcnsivc account of India's transition from a tightly rcgu- 
lated financial systcm to a dcrcgulatcd one is found in C. Rangarajan's 
article 'Developing the Moncy and Sccuritics markcts in  India'. Although, 
Liberalisation programme started since 1985, a comprchcnsive stabilisation- 
cum-rcform mcasurcs gathcrcd momentum since 1991. As a late startcr, 
India was bcncfitcd from the cxpcrienccs of the other countries and 
adopted a sct of measures like fiscal consolidation, revamping of Govern- 
ment financing and financial scctor rcform in a gradual manner. Among 
thc financial scctor rcforms, the notable dcvclopmcnts include, inter alia, 
reduction of preemption through Statutory Liquidity Ratio (SLR) and 
Cask Rcscme Ratio (CRR), gradual dcrcgulation of intcrcst rate structure, 
intro&~ction of auction system of sclling Govcmmcnt papers, rcpos auc- 
tion, adhcrcnce to prudential regulations. Morcovcr, the phasing out of 
automatic monctisation of dcbt together with activating internal dcbt man- 
agemcnt stratcgy provide more frccdorn to the ccntral bank in managing 
liquidity. Rangarajan also cmphasised the nccd for furthcr fiscal consolida- 
tion, dcrcgulation of administer structure of interest ratcs, cornplcte with- 
drawal of underwriting facility to the Government borrowing and appoint- 
ment of primary dcalcrs systcm. Among thc institutional dcvclopmcnts, 
othcr than Discount and Finance Houses of India, Securities Trading 
Corporation of India and National Stock Exchangc arc rcsponsiblc for 
widcning thc secondary markct in Govcrnmcnt papcrs so that opcn market 
operation could cmcrgc as an important tool of monctary conlrol. Thc 
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author does not consider the selling of ccntral bank's own papers which 
were tried by several other countries mainly because of legal restraints on 
such a course of action and of the inadvisability of having a central 
bank paper rated by the market dealers. 

The last part of the book has four miscellancous articlcs broadly 
dealing with monetary policy and financial structure including the post- 
script by Manuel Guitian. Tommaso Padoa-Schioppa in his arlicle 'Adapt- 
ing Central Banking to a Changing Environment' analyses the four major 
areas of challenges a modem central bank is confronted with. They are: 
(1) preventing the pres'sure of labour and Governmcnt for moncy creation 
in order to maintain price stability, (2) revising the regulatory structure to 
ensuE financial stability in the face of increasingly complex contracts and 
markets,(3) reshaping the payment system as a safcty measure against 
systemic risk, and (4) extending the three basic central banking functions 
to the international economy to keep pace with growing globalisation. 
According to the author, while considerable progress has bcen seen in 
respect of the first three challenges, globalisation poses a difficult problem 
which is more of a political nature. Should monetary sovereignty, evolve 
in close association with political sovereignty, and help setting up of a 
supranational central bank in Europe would not be a surprise to the au- 
thor. 

Discussing Israel's experience, David Klein obscrves that the pro- 
cess of financial deregulation in Israel started three years after a strong 
anti-inflationary programme was pursued in 1985. The package of finan- 
cial sector reforms during 1988-91 included, among othcrs, abolition of 
credit ceilings, gradual lowering of rescrve rcquircments, phasing out of 
Government directed credit, deregulation of interest rates and liberalisation 
of exchange control. These measures succecdcd in rcducing interest rate 
spreads; both domestic and international. Monetary and fiscal discipline 
was considered important in the process of financial deregulation which is 
more o r  less a universal truth. 

Growth of derivatives during the recent years has thrown ncw 
challenges to the policy makers. Devid FoIkcrts-Landau analysed various 
issues aksociated -with the explosive growth in the volume and variety of 
derivatives. ?he authorities should strcngthcn their regulatory and supervis- 
ing practices and also institutional set up so that derivatives instcad of 
emerging as a source of systcmic risk could be useful instrument of 
hedging risk, diversification and profit maximisation. 
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Paymcnt syslcm plays a crucial rolc in thc conducl o f  monctary 
policy. It has assumcd rcncwcd significance in ~ h c  casc of cconornics 
undcr transition from ccnlral planning lo thc markct cconomics. Discussing 
about thc paymcnt systcm of thc formcr Sovict Union and thc Baltic 
countrics, V. Sundararajm and Cabricl Scnscnbrcnncr pointcd out thc dif- 
ficultics faccd by thcsc counlrics in cnsuring thc sccurily and rcliability of 
paymcnls systcm. Thcrc wcrc large and variablc floats lcading to thc 
holding of volalilc cxccss rcscrvcs by commcrcial banking which in fact 
madc thc implcmcntation of monctary policy difficult. According Lo thc 
authors, thcrc is a nccd 10 intcgratc tlic paylncnl systcm rcfonns with thc 
rcforrns of monctary instrumcnls. Counlrics with undcrdcvclopcd communi- 
cation technology facc a gcnuinc problem 10 improvc lhcir paymcnls sys- 
tcm. 

Thc background papcrs rclaling to bank supcrvision, opcn markct 
opcr~tions and ccnlral bank losscs arc also uscful. Tt~c important issuc of 
Govcrnmcnt vcrsus Ccntral bank sccurilics in dcvcloping Opcn Markct 
Opcralions was discussed by scveral aulhors on diffcrcnt occasions in 
thc volumc which is uscful. 

On thc wholc, thc volumc is a uscful guidc to the policy rnakcrs 
as wcll as rcscarchcrs. Thc bcauly of thc volumc lics in country-spccific 
empirical verification of lhc idcas in thc contcxt of achicving monctary 
slabilily. Wc will highly rccommcnd this book for any serious studcnt of 
Economics. 

B. K, Bhoi* 

- -- pp -- 

* Shri A. K .  nhoi is Assistant Adviser in thc Ucpartn~cnt of Economic Analysis 
and Policy. 
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The Measurement of Productive Efficiency - Techniques 
and Applications, Edited by Harold 0. Fried, C.A. Knox Lovell 
and Shelton S. Schmidt, Oxford University Press, New York, 1993, 
Pp. 426 

This book could havc bccn of not much rclcvancc if all firms 
opcratcd undcr conditions of pcrfccl competition, wi lhou t any informational 
or institutional barricrs. In that casc, incfficicncy is rulcd out; instead, 
productivity changcs would bc rcflectcd in technical changcs (a shift in 
production possibility fronticr). 

The book undcr rcvicw has two parts - tcchniqucs and applica- 
tions. The tcchniqucs par1 consists of four indcpcndcnt articlcs: thc first 
onc givcs a conccptual basis of production fronticr and productive cffi- 
cicncy, the sccond and the third givc thc cconomctric and programming 
approach to thc analysis of cflicicncy rcspcctivcly, while thc fourth mostly 
analyscs thc relationship bctwccn cfficicncy and productivity in a produc- 
tion fronticr framcwork. Thc applications pan consists of thrce sAs of 
studics, viz., cconomctric cflicicncy studics, programming cflicicncy studics 
and productivity studics. 

Thc introductory article by C.A. Knox Lovcll is cxtrttordinary in 
that it captures thc csscncc of thc litcraturc that has dcvclopcd sincc 
1960s on production frontiers and productive crficicncy. Thc article brings 
into open two kinds of incfficicncy - technological and allocativc - thc 
formcr arising from sub-optimal proccsscs and thc lattcr from inappropri- 
ate scalc. It shows that a rnathcmatical programming approach for estima- 
tion of production possibility fronticr (PPF) could bc prcfcrred whcn thcrc 
is reason to bclicve that thc sample chosen is rclativcly unbiased. Such 
an approach would be flexible cnough to incorporate different constraints 
such as returns to scale, non-convexity, non-disposability as well as to 
introduce a slack to accommodate the dcri t ion of incfficicncy as outlincd 
by Koopman. 

Whcn, howcvcr, thcre is rcason to belicvc that thc efficiency 
mcasurc is affcclcd by some random factor, thc econometric approach 
would be more prcferablc to cslimarc a production function at thc first 
stagc. As the cmr tcrm of thc cquation contains incfficicney (thc dislancc 
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from thc cstimatcd PPF) as wcll as thc uncxplaincd random part, thc 
problcm in the sccond stagc would bc to bifurcate thc crror lcrm into 
two, .onc of which would show the one sidcd distribution of technical 
incflicicncy tcrm whilc thc othcr would show Ihc two- sidcd random cr- 
ror. All thc conventional mcthods of intcrccpt adjustmcnt (corrcctcd OLS, 
modificd OLS ctc.) to anive at  PPF from cstimalcd production function 
by shifting the intcrccpt tcrm itcmtivcly until the rcsidual tcrms bccomc 
non-ncgativc, arc, as argucd by thc author, too dctcnninistic. Lovcll, thcrc- 
forc, prcfcrs thc subjcctivity involvcd in assuming ccflain spccific distribu- 
tion to thc cfficicncy tcrm condilioncd by thc ovcr~ll rcsidual tcrm. Thc 
scgrcgation problcm may pridly bc solvcd by pooling thc pmcl data undcr 
the assumplion that technological incflicicncy is timc invariant. 

Apart from technical incfficicncy, thc allocativc incfficicncy arising 
from inappropriatc scalc would also nccd to bc mcasurcd. Cost of pro- 
duction or othcr simi1;ir formulalion is oftcn uscd to mcasurc allocativc 
incfficicncy, as rcflcctcd in thc cstimatcd input cost as pcr ccnt of Iota1 
cost. In ordcr to distinguish Lhc allocativc incrficicncy from thc tcchnic~l 
incfficicncy, a hypothetical input dcmmd funclion could bc uscd by apply- 
ing Shcphard's Lcmma on optirnizcd cost cquation in price oulput spsccs. 
This cxcrcisc is bascd on thc prcmisc that thcrc cxists somc input price 
at which thc prcscnt scalc of operation is allocativcly efficient. 

Thc next two articlcs cxccllcntly sum up the cconomctric and 
mathcmatical programming approachcs to cfficicncy. William Grccnc shows 
that it is possiblc to havc a hybrid of thcsc two approachcs through the 
dctcrministic fronticr modcls, although thcy may not givc best estimators. 
Evcn if onc wcn: to havc a propcrly spccilicd, intcmlllly consistent ccono- 
metric modcl, onc could still facc the problcrn or  csti~nating allocativc 
incfficicncy. Much rcscarch nccds to bc donc to intcgratc dcmand cqua- 
tions with production fronticr or cost equations. Agha Iqbal Ali and 
Lawrcnce Sci ford in thcir elucidation of thc mathematical progrimmc ap- 
proach to cfficicncy mcasurcrncnt which has cornc to bc known as data 
cnvclopmcnt analysis (DEA), classify diffcrcnt modcls wilh rcsjxct to the 
type of envclopmcnt surhcc, cfficicncy mcasurcmcnt and the cffcct of 
scalc variations. DEA's empirical orientation and abscncc of a priori as- 
sumptions, as the authors have rightly pointcd out, hsvc givcn rise to a 
numbcr of studics involving cfficicnt fronticr estimations in both rcgulatcd 
and pnvatc scctors. DEA and traditional cconomctric approachcs would 
nccd to bc drawn togcthcr closcly by tllc~rcticiil rcscarch in thc ycars to 
cornc. 
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Thc ncxt articlc by Grosskopf providcs a bricf and sharp ovcr- 
vicw of thc cxisting approachcs to productivity mcasurcmcnt, which cx- 
plicitly account for incfficicncy. Hcrc onc could havc fronticr and non- 
fronticr approachcs, and within cach of thcsc, parametric (stcxhastic and 
dctcrministic) modcls, and non-paramctric (programming) modcls would 
abound. Thc author sccms to prcfcr non-parametric fronticr modcls for 
various rcasons - minimal specification errors, bcst applicability to dis- 
crctc data, lcss demanding compu~lions, and provision of cnonnous disag- 
grcgatcd information. 

Thc rcst of thc book contains applica~ions. Somc of thcm are 
cxtrc~ncly intcrcsting. Onc has to bc sclcctivc in thc rcvicw for brcvity 
and purposivcncss. 

Thc first study by Jilnct C. Hunt-McCool and Ronald S. Warrcn, 
Jr. adopts an cconomctric approach to providc thc cxtcnt to which incffi- 
cicncy in thc proccss of transforming human capilal inlo thc carncd in- 
come cxists in thc labour markct. Hcrc, Maximum Likelihood Estimalc 
(MLE) with a garna distribution of thc incfficicncy tcrm clearly givcs a 
bcttcr cstimation than thc adjustcd Ordinary Lcast Squarcs (OLS) as thc 
formcr contains somc prior information in a dctcrministic frilmcwork. If 
stochastic approach is adoptcd undcr a half-normal distribution, thc cffi- 
cicncy gain in thc labour markct would bc around 21 pcrccnt which 
shows that ignoring randomncss would typically ovcrcstimatc incflicicncy 

In ordcr to cxaminc thc allocativc cfficicncy B. Kclly Eakin tricd 
to find out whcthcr physicians minimiiz cost in tcrms of employing opli- 
rnal numbcr of assistrtnts. Thc divcrgcncc of thc cstimarcd shadow price 
to markct pricc indicates that physicians undcrcmploycd assistants, rcsull- 
ing in allocativc incfficicncy. Evidcncc of strong scalc elasticity furthcr 
implies that rncrgcr of physicians may rcducc cost to a considcrablc cx- 
tcnt. But such an approach would bc naivc in that it would not only 
undcrspccify thc physician's utility function Oikc no Icisun: profit trrtdc- 
off or no disutility out of supervising thc assistant), but also assurnc that 
diffcrcnt physicians procure inputs at the samc pricc. 

Thc timc invariant natun: of the tcchnical cfficicncy assumption in 
panel datc situation was analyzcd by Young Hoon Lce and Pcter 
Schmidt. Assuming that variation'in thc technical crficicncy trcnd would 
consist of two parts - onc timc invariant but variant with unit, and the 
othcr is timc variant but not unit variant - the complcx estimation 
tcchniyuc adoptcd in thc article sccks 10 cstimotc whcthcr thc cocfficicnt 
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of timc is diffcrcnt from one. It was found out to bc significantly diffcr- 
cnl from onc, individually as wcll as jointly which implics that thc tcm- 
poral pattcm of efficiency varies ovcr tirnc. 

Thc study by Lee and Somwam sought to measure cficicncy in 
U.S. agriculture undcr share tcnancy. It found the cxistcnce of scvcre 
incentive distortion in tcrms of less than optimal input use intensity . 
Whilc share tcnants wcrc mostly technically cfficicnt, thcy proved to bc 
mostly incfficicnt in the overall, duc to huge allocativc incfficicncy that 
offsct tcchnical cfficicncy. 

In ordcr to work out thc changc in TFP with its brcak up in 
tcchnical changc and crficicncy, Finn R. Forsund uscs thrcc diffcrcnt vcr- 
sions of Malmquist input bascd productivity indcx in rcspcct of Norwe- 
gian fcrrics. This study shows that thc choice of basc tcchnology has 
littlc impact on productivity changcs. Thc overall imprcssion i s  one of 
dcclining productivity and the dcclinc is mainly altributcd to a gradual 
fall in cfficicncy which may be attributable to a conscious decision of 
incrcascd capacity udlisation by cach sail whilc rcducing the total sailcd 
distance. 

Fcchcr and Pcsticau tricd to mcasurc tcmporal cfficiency of 
OECD financial scrviccs with thc hclp of multifactor productivity (MFP) 
growth which is dcfincd as the growth of output not cxplaincd by input 
growth which is cxactly cqual to thc sum of tcchnical . progrcss and cf- 
ficicncy. The tcchnical efficiency tcrrn is cxprcssed here as a quadratic 
function of timc. Using output as valuc-addcd at constant price in dollar 
tcrms and input as number of cmployecs and gross fixcd capital forma- 
tion and assuming a homogcncous production set across the country, they 
found 5 out of 11 countncs, showcd negative MFP growth in spite of 
low but positive tcchnological progress, which can bc imputcd to poor 
management. 

The concluding article by Bauer, Bcrger and Humphrey adopted 
an unusual approach to tackling thc segregation problcrn of inefficiency 
and random error, namcly Lhc stochastic thick f'nticr approach to the US 
banking. The variation of cost within each group of banks was consid- 
crcd as random crror. Cost equations wcrc estimated for the highest and 
thc lowcst quanilcs and the difference in the predicted cost was again 
bifurcated into cxplaincd and uncxplaincd parts. Thc uncxplaincd part re- 
flcctcd the incfficicncy aspect, Technical progrcss as a whole is obtained 
by proportional fall in prcdictcd avcrage cost i n  currcnt period ovcr the 
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prcvious pcriod. TFP is obtaincd by adding scalc cconornic cffcct on 
costs associated wilh variation in output ovcr limc on account of tcchnical 
progress. Bccausc thc scalc cconomic cstimalcs arc closc to constant av- 
cragc cost, thc TFP estimatc almost cxclusivcly rcflccts tcchnical changcs. 

A dispasionalc rcading of Lhc book would strikc thc rcadcrs that 
it conccntratcs on thc aspcct of measuring cfficicncy without addressing in 
dcplh Lhc factors that lcad to it. For cxamplc, if dcmand rcccssion is 
rampant, t l~c possibility of low capacity utilisation would have to bc con- 
sidcrcd rathcr than thc ovcrrtll capital stock or labour forcc. Onc wondcrs 
whcthcr it would bc rcasonablc to consider thc Ilow of capital scrvicc (a 
proxy variablc whcn capital stock is not fully utiliscd) or cffcctivc cm- 
ploymcnt ,(in casc of labour hoarding) as Lhc important indicators of thc 
systcm. 

Anolhcr arca of conccm is Lhc way thc book dcals with thc scale 
factor in impacting on crficicncy. Thcre is no cfSort to mcasurc crficicncy 
across thc diffcrcnt sizcs of firms. 

Furthcr, m arkct structure and thc modc of Govcmmcnt intcrvcnlion 
also affcct crficicncy. Morcovcr, thc abscncc of any cxclusivc trcatmcnt 
of in-housc R&D c~fcclivcncss in thc production fronticr approach whcrc 
cflicicncy vis-a-vis productivity mcasurc is cxpcclcd to havc widcsprcad 
difrusion of technology and innovation impulscs arc not adcquatcly consid- 
crcd in Lhc book. 

Notwithstanding lhcse crilical obscrvalions, thc book is vigorous 
and vcrsatilc and hclps rcscarch workcrs to mcasurc the productive cffi- 
cicncy in a logical and incisivc manncr. 

Rajib Das* 

* Shri Hajib Das is Kcscuch Officcr in thc Dcpartmcnt of Economic Analysis & 
Policy. 
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In thc Indian contcxt, lhc salcs tax plays a promincnt rolc in 
providing fiscal autonomy to the SLatc Govcmmcnt. Ovcr time, howcvcr, 
thc salcs tax systcm turncd out to bc structurally complcx and adminis- 
trativcly unwicldy, rcflccting thc rcsult of the Slatc Govcmmcnls' cxtcn- 
sivc and intcnsivc use of salcs tax for mccting thcir growing rcvcnuc 
rcquircmcnts. Whilc micro lcvcl studics in salcs tax arc immcnsc and 
growing, a systematic and comprchcnsivc study on thc salcs tax systcm at 
macro lcvcl is conspicuous by its abscncc. This gap, to a grcat cxlcnt, 
has bccn fillcd by Professor Purt~hit lhrough thc book undcr rcvicw. This 
work, howcvcr, is a rcviscd vcrsion of thc author's original book on the 
topic publishcd in 1988. 

Thc introductory chaptcr dcpicts thc cvolulion and the statutory 
basis of salcs tax systcm in India. In chaplcr two, thc author dwclls in 
dctail on thc fiscal rolc of thc salcs tax. Dcspilc thc fact that Lhc tax 
structurc of individual Stalcs cncompasscs a plclhora of taxcs (such as 
land rcvcnuc and agricultural incomc tax, stamp duty, registration fcc and 
urban immovable propcrty tax, statc cxcisc dutics, motor vchiclc tax, 
passcngcr and goods tax, cntcrtainmcnt tax and clcctricity duty), it is thc 
salcs tax which has bccn thc bcdrock of thc Statc linanccs as it contrib- 
utcs more than 59 pcr ccnt (1991-92) of thc rcvcnuc rcccipts of the State 
Govcmmcnts, irrcspcctivc of thc lcvcl of economic dcvclopmcnt. This is 
attributed to the inhcrcnt character of high incomc rcsponsivcness of the 
salcs tax and thc Statc Govcrnmcnts' largcr recoursc to this tax for 
additional rcsourccs mobilization. The buoyancy of salcs tax workcd out 
for thc pcriod 1970-71 to 1990-91 varicd bctwccn 1.67 pcr ccnt for 
Manipur and 2.66 pcr ccnt for Himachdl Pradcsh, while the States' aver- 
age stood at 1.53 pcr ccnt. Taking into account the tax potential (capac- 
ity) kctors like thc pcr capita incomc, thc proportion of incomc from 
industrial and commcrcial scctors to State Domcstic Product, the propor- 
tion of incomc from agriculture to thc SDP and thc dcgrcc of urbaniza- 
tion, the relative tax cfforts wcrc cstimatcd by applying the conventional 
multiplc rcgrcssion tcchniquc. Thc infcrcncc drawn from thc rcsults is that 
Statcs like Andhra Pradcsh, Assam, Karnataka, Kcrala, Madhya Pradcsh, 
Punjab and Tamil Nadu havc madc highcr tax effort, with Kcrala show- 
ing the maximum tax cffort and Wcst Bcngal and Jammu and Kashmir 
dcmonstmting thc minimum tax effort. 
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Thc ovcrwhclming dcpcndcncy of thc Svatc Govcmmcnts on salcs 
tax has made the tax structurc highly complcx and unwieldy. Chaptcr 
thrcc illustrates the structural character of thc salcs tax systcm. The basic 
structural wcakncss lics in the multiplicily of salcs tax ratcs and wide 
intcr-Statc variations in the ratcs. Thcrc arc as many as 12 rdtcs in most 
Slates and somc of thcm have cvcn 17 mtc structurc. Thc multiplicity of 
ratcs cmanatcs for diffcrcnt reasons (a) the gradation of commoditics into 
ncccssitics, comforts and luxuries; (b) the idcntificalion of goods as in- 

. puts; and (c) conccssionality in ratcs by some Statc Govcmrncnls. Rcgard- 
ing taxation of inputs, thc Indian salcs tax systcm csscntially followcd 
thc 'physical ingrcdicnt rulc' undcr which tax cxcmption is allowcd if a 
commodity bccomcs part of a physical ingrcdicnr or cornponcnt of othcr 
goods which arc proccsscd and sold. Thcrc arc bcsidcs thc imposition of 
surcharges and additional salcs lax by many Stalc Govcmmcnts, Icading 
to 'cascading tax' and 'pyramidal cffccts'. Thc tax ratc is in thc range 
of 5 to 7 pcr ccnt in Statcs having multi-point tax, 8 plus 4 pcr ccnt in 
Statcs which havc adoptcd a doublc point tax and 4 to 12 per ccnt in 
Statcs following single point systcm. 

In the ncxt chapter, thc author cxamincs thc cxtcnt of thc 
progrcssivity of sdcs tax by mcasuring thc incidcncc of tax. Thc cxisring 
official cstimatcs with rcfcrcncc to consumcr cxpcnditurc obscwcd that 
salcs tax in India is progrcssivc through ralc variation, cxcmptions and 
adoption of physical ingrcdicnt rulc. Howcvcr, thc incidcncc of salcs tax 
through a casc study in Jaipur city of Rajasthan shows rcgrcssivity of 
salcs tax upto thc monthly income group of Rs.301-500, and progrcssivity 
in respcct of income above this income group. Salcs tax on ccrcals and 
pulses work more rcgrcssivc whcrcas tax on consumcr durablcs hclps to 
ac,hicvc prognssivity. The study, thcreforc, suggcst full cxcmption of salcs 
ta'x on cereals .and pulscs as a policy mcasurc. 

The author gocs on to discuss thc rationalizarion of salcs tax, and 
suggcsts some short-run and medium-run reform mcasurcs in Lhis rcgard. 
Ihc short-run rncasurcs encompass uniformity in salcs tax ratcs, adoption 
of a system of 'floor rate' for all Statcs in thc samc pattcm as followcd 
by thc Europcan Union, adoption of a thrcc raic schcdulc, applicadon of 
tax for all commoditics with only fcw cxcmptions and, above all, adop- 
tion of a mix of first point tax for the majority of ihc comnioditics and 
Valuc Addcd Tax (VAT) for sclcct commoditics. As a short-run measure, 
VAT is suggested for those sclcct commoditics dial havc no fixed trade 
channcls but involvc a significant amount of tax cvasion and havc large 
amount of value addcd after thc first point of tr~nsaclions. 
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The medium-run reform measures suggested, inter alia, include a 
complete switch over to VAT, rationalization of input taxation as well as 
incentives and tax concessions; and broadening the tax base. As regards 
taxation of inputs, the suggestion is either a complete elimination of tax 
or manufacturers should be allowed full set-off of the tax paid. Regard- 
ing revenue implication, a case study undertaken on Tamil Nadu indicated 
that in the short run there would be an immediate revenue shortfall, but 
the impact would be inconsequential in the long run. In the case of tax 
concessions and incentives, the existing schemes such as concessional or 
tax free purchases of raw materials as well as finished goods, and tax 
deferment or interest free loans to rnanufacturcrs have not only wider 
revenue implications (as tax base is eroded approximately 20 per cent), 
but have also led to diversion of investments and inter-State disparity. 
The suggestion, therefore, is that tax concessions should be strictly re- 
served for industries established in backward areas. 

Broadening the tax base by bringing services under the tax net is 
another major medium-run measure. The economic rationale of taxation of 
services is that it would reduce the regressivity of commodity taxes, as 
well as make them more elastic, improve allocative efficiency and bring 
about substantial increase in revenue. In this regard, the author draws 
upon the experiences of those countries having tax on services. In the 
taxation of services, basically two approaches are adopted viz., integrated 
approach and selective approach; under the former, all the services are 
taxed except those specifically exempted, while in the second approach 
some stipulated services are singled out. The countries which adopted 
integrated approach had a turnover tax prior to the introduction of VAT 
whereas the selective approach is prevalent in those countries that have 
adopted VAT from a manufacturer's form of sales tax, In the case of 
Indian States, a few selcct services are already being taxed such as the 
tax on electricity, transportation, entertainment, professions and hotel ser- 
vices. This apart, a few more areas identified by the author are trans- 
port services, private nursing homes, computer maintenance and 
consultancy services and automobile repair and services, as these are fast 
growing sectors but remained unexploited in the matter of taxation. 

The reforms in the tax system confining to the intra-State gen- 
eral sales tax alone would be incomplete unless inter-State disparity in 
the tax structure is  eliminated. In chapter six, the author discusses the 
significance of tax harmonization to remove inter-State disparity in sales 
tax as well as attaining the goal of a common market within the national 
boundary. The discussions here mainly centered around the major inter- 
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State trade taxes such as Central Sales Tax (CST). Consignment Tax 
ahd Additional Excise Duties in lieu of Salcs Tax (AEDLIST). 

Towards achieving intcr-Stale parity in sales tax, a widely held 
view is to rcplace salcs tax wit11 Additional Dutics of Excisc: in licu of 
Sales Tax (AEDILST) which is a tax rcntal arrangement between the 
Centre and the Statcs. T11c AEDILST is lcvicd by the Centre undcr Ihe 
Additional Duties of Excise (Goods of Spccial Imponluice) Act. 1957 in 
licu of the sales tax lcvicd fonnally by the States but the entire net pro- 
ceeds are assigned to tlw Statcs. 'The case for rcplaccincnt of salcs tax 
with AEDILST is madc out of ad~ninistrativc convcnicncc, establishing 
uniformity in inter-Slatc rate structure and reducing tax evasion. Criticiz- 
ing these arguments as basclcss on the grounds that excise duty is no 
way better than salcs tax in the mattcr of tax evasion and rriany of the 
commodities covered under AEDILST arc csscnlially agricul~ulal produce 
and cannot be brought undcr cxcisc, the author scutllcd the proposition of 
rcplacement of salcs tax as it would act against the interest of State 
Governments both in respect of revcnuc gcncration and fiscal autonomy. 
Instead, the strengthening up of the existing Zonal Councils would be an 
effective stcp toward reducing the intcr-State disparity in the rate structure 
through coordination of various salcs tax units of different States. 

In the last three chapters of the book, the author brings to the 
fore the basic flaws in the organizational and operational aspects of the 
sales tax system and also provides remedial measures. The basic conten- 
tion is that sales tax in India is not properly administered and. as such. 
efficiency is at a very low ebb and tax evasion is rampant. The meas- 
ures advocated, inter alia, include improvement of organizational leader- 
ship, reorganization of enforcement wing, abolition of superfluous internal 
check posts, strengthening of registration procedures with proper scrutiny 
prior to the registration of dealers to avoid bogus dealers, raising exemp 
tion limit with uniform rates for all the States and introduction of self- 
assessment system for small dealers. Added to these reforms measures is 
the establishment of an integrated management information system (MIS) 
for all the segments of tax management, viz., registration, tax payment, 
processing of returns, identification of stop filers and selection of deders 
for audit. 

7he book by Professor Mahcsh C. Pumhit is a highly ~[irnulating 
research work on the economics of sales tax system in India. The policy 
prescriptions are borne oul of the empirical findings, although h e  method- 
ological approach and analytical contents arc not devoid of limitations. 
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Regarding rncthodological limivation, thc author holds thc vicw that mca- 
surcmcnt of thc incidcncc of salcs Lax basing disposable incomc would 
providc morc analytically sound rcsul~s lhan that bascd on cxpcnditurc 
approach adoplcd by orficial agcncics which found that salcs laxcs arc 
progrcssivc. Howcvcr, thc mcasurcmcnl of iicidcncc of lax basing dispos- 
able incomc as atlcrnplcd by thc author has also ils limitlrlion duc to 
thc problcm in measuring incornc. This is duc Lo ~ h c  f ix1  that using 
incomc at a point in timc (monthly/innually) as a mcasurc of thc p s i -  
lion or a houschold in thc incornc dislribulion ignorcs that lhcrc is 
significml mobility across thc incomc distribulion lhrough lifc cycle of a 
houschold; that is, a givcn houschold would show up in diffcrcnl incomc 
classcs at diffcrcnt litncs (Russcll Krciovc, 'Gcncnl Equilibriutn Incidcncc 
or Taxes', in Tax Policy - Hand Book (Ed) Pi~nllasaralhi Shornc, JMF 
1005). 

Thc cstimaiion of rcl:itivc lax cfl'or~s by individual Stalcs bascd 
on thc capacity fixtors likc lhc per capila incomc is incomplctc as cffcc- 
livc lax has a largcr bcaring on Lhc rcvcnuc raising polcnliiil of a S1;ttc. 
For instancc, thc sludy has found that thc Slalc of Kcrala has cxploilcd 
lhc maximum lax potcnlial. Bul in rcalily thc lax rrllcs in Kcrala itrc onc 
of thc highcst among thc Indian Slalcs; [his has morc of a cascading 
cffccl. Thc author has advocntcd for both short-run and mcdium-run 
rcform mcasurcs, likc thc Stilc lcvcl Valuc Addcd Tax (VAT) ;md broad 
banding thc tax basc by laxing thc scrvicc scctors. Thcsc suggestions 
havc gaincd widc cuncncy cvcr sincc Lhc Tax Rcforms Committee hcadcd 
by Prof. Raja J. Chclliah constilulcd by lhc Govcrnmcnt of India submil- 
tcd its report in 1992. Howcvcr, thc VAT a1 S1:ilc Icvcl, which would 
hclp to climinalc thc cascading and pyramidal cl'fccts would succccd, dc- 
pcnding on thc lcvcl of voluntary complimcc ;is wcll as on cnforccmcnl, 
for which, as obscrvcd by Burgcss and Stcm, congenial economic, social 
and cullural fiictors arc cqually important (Burgess and Slcm : Taxation 
and Dcvclopmcnt, Journal of Economic Literature, Junc 1993, Vol. 
XXXI, No.2). Whilc discussing lhc inlcr-Slalc lax disparily and thc im- 
portrncc of harmonization of tax, thc author argues that thc itnposilion of 
consignmcnl tax alongside thc Ccnlral S;llcs Tax is a rclrogri~dc slcp as 
Ihc bcncfits would largely accrue to thc dcvclopcd Statcs, going by thc 
cxisting distribution criteria. Thcsc pcrccptions nccd rcconsidcrution in vicw 
of thc rccornmcndalion of lhc Tcnlh Financc Comn~ission which suggcslcd 
an allcmalivc dcvolution schcrnc in which lhc Statcs' sharc in gross rc- 
ccipts or  Ccnlral taxcs shall bc 26 pcr ccnt after including somc taxcs 
undcr articlc 269 bcsidcs thc cxisting Laxcs undcr divisiblc pool (Report 
of thc Tcnth Financc Commissior~, Covctiin~ctll of  India, Dccctnbcr 1993). 
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Sornc of thc rcronns mcasurcs advocatcd in lhc book have al- 
rc;~cly kmnd xccpuncc a( policy Icvcl. For insI;incc, rcccnlly a consensus 
Iii~s hcun arrived at among Slntc Govcrnmcnis to iniroducc it 'uniform 
fltxlr r i m '  for srtlcs tax towards acl~icving inlcr-Stale unifonnily in lax 
strircturc. Thc inLroduclion of floor rite on ihc lincs introduced in thc 
Eurotx~,';~n Union is  or~c nmong tilt suggcslions in lhc book lo achicvc 
inter-St;ttc utiifonity in sulcs lax. Tllc book under rcvicw stands out as 
;I good rcl'crcncc for any scrious rcscarch sludcnt on l'cdcral finances. 
Bcsidcs providing ctlough scopc for formulating l'uturc rcscarch agcnda, 
Proi'cssor Purofiil's work h ;~s  cnough policy i~nplic;~lions in thc arca of 
Stitlc firi;rnccs and i n  particular St;itc taxation. 

S. Illoh:lnan Pillai* 

* Shri S. Mohanan Pillai is Assistan1 Atlviscr in thc 1)t:p:trtmcnt of Economic 
Analysis and Policy. 




